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A Peaceful, Pastoral Pope
Anglicans, Catholics
Have Common Unity

Punctuates Talks
With Calls for Peace

(From NC News Service)
A visit to the seat of world Anglicanism and a landmark
agreement in Catholic-Anglican relations were among the highlights Pope John Paul n ·s six-day trip to Great Britain May 28June 2.
His pastoral and ecumenical visit reached its high point May
29 when the 62-year-old pontiff and Archbishop Robert Runcie of
Canterbury. primate of the world Anglican Communion of 75
million met a t historic Canterbury Cathedral to pray and renew
their baptismal promises together and to sign a "common declaration·· establishing a new Anglican-Catholic commission to resolve
remaining doctrinal di.ffe.rences and recommend " practical steps"
for the reunion of the two churches.

Pope J ohn Paul II called for peace and strongly condemned
even conventional weapons to a country at wa r when he spoke al
an outdoor Mass a t Coventry airport May 30.
"Our world is disfigured by wa r and violence." said the Pope.
" War should belong to the tragic past. lo history . It should find
no place on humanity's agenda for lhe future." he said.
In Britain. the Pope punctuated his talk;; with calls for peace.
His trip to England , Scotland and Wales occurred as British troops
were engaged in battles· with Argentina's a rmed forces over
possession or the Falkland Isla nds . The trip marked the first time
P ope John Paul had visited a country at war.
As the Register went to press It was lmpo11lble to cover in
depth all of the talks and events of the Pope's trip to Britain. We
have covered the two Important aspects of peace and Christian
unity stressed by the Pope. We expect to have a wrap-up In next
week's i!l!lue. - Editor's Note.
The visit had almost been called off a week earlier because of
the fighting in the Falkland Islands, but the Pope saved the trip by
stressing its pastoral. non-political character and by agreeing to
make a " pastoral visit" to Arge ntina June 11 and 12.
lie plans lo visit Geneva , Switzerland, June 15, to address the
International Labor Organization in lhe morning and visit the
headquarters of the European Cente r for Nuc lear Research a nd
the Internationa l Hed Cross in the afternoon.

Laid to Rest
Centuries of religious hatred. bigotry a nd violence were laid to
rest by the two religious leaders as they prayed together. The link
between Rome and England was severed 400 years ago when
England 's King Henry VIII quarrelled with the reigning Pope and
set himself up as leader of the Anglican Church.
In their remarks, the archbishop and the Pope emphasized the
common unity of churches in the Christian faith and expressed
hopes for further unity to come.
" If we remember our beginning in Jesus Christ Our Lord, if
we can face the suffering involved in traveling his way. if we can
lift our eyes beyond the historic quarrels ... then we shall indeed
enter a faith worthy of celebra tion because it is able to remake our
world... Archbishop Runcie said.

Mutual Respect
·· Pcai;e is not j ust the a bsence of war. It involves mutual
respect ,1nd confidence between peoples and nations. It involves
collaboration and binding agreements." said the Pope al Coventry
" Whereve r the strong exploit lhe weak : wherever th e rich
wke advantage of the poor : wherever great powers seek lo
t.1orn111ale .rnd lO impose ideologies, there the work of making
peace 1s undone .' he added.
The Pope also reiterated his previous condem nations of nuclear war. lluma r.ity's capadty to destroy " Is greater than r.ver ," he

Fullness of Faith
ThE: Pope said that the renewal of baptismal vows was " a
pledge to do all in our powe r to cooperate with the gr~ce of the
Holy Spirit. who alone can lead us to the day when we will profess
the fullness of our faith together ."
The joint declaration the Pope and Archbishop Runcie signed
at Canterbury announced establishment of a new commission to
pick up where the previous one (ARCIC ) _left off, to sheph! rd ~he
prior commission·s report through a review process considering
remaining doctrinal differences.
In a talk at Canterbury to leaders of non-Catholic Christian
churches, Pope John Paul said that through Baptism a nd a
common faith the various Christian churches also share " a certain
communion. a communion that is real even If It is limited."
He a lso said he hopes the religious leaders can soon visit Rome
to meet with representatives of the Secretariat for P rom oting
Christian Unity.
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Joint Prayer
at Canterbury
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Anglican Archbishop Robert Runcle
of Canterbury, left, and Pope John Paul
II kneel in the Martyrdom Chapel of
Canterbury Cathedral where St. Thomas 84!cket, a former archbishop of Can•
terbury, was murdered ln 1170 by soldiers of King Henry JI.

Monsignor Smith:
A Priest 60 Years

" People a re hc1v11tK to live under the shadow of nuclear
111ghtmare. Ye l people everywhe re long for peace,.. he added.
" I.et us pray earnestly for the special session or the United
"lat1ons on disarmament which begins soon," the Pope said.
" The voices of Christians join with others in urging the leaders
111 the world to abandon confrontation and to turn their backs on
pohcws wtuch require the nations to spend vast sums of money for
weapons of mass t.lestruction," the Pope said.
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Register
Coverage
There were a
number of activities 1olng on lo
the archdiocese
thl1 past weekend
that could not be
covered In thl11
week'• Issue of the
Register because
the paper had to be
made up earlier
because of the Me•
morlal Day boll•
day. They wlll be
covered lo next
week's lHue.

Re-A11lr,nment
father Hayden and his as·
soc tate. St!'rvlte F'a ther
Ralph Jensen , will be rt"-39·
sl11ned by their order , lhe
Order of Servants of Ma ry
Replacln,c Father Schmitz
at St Mary 's will be F'alher
Henry P Galmlsh. now as•

Archbl1bop J1mea V. Casey 1r11hl). dl1cuues plans for J une 8 peace
rally at tbe State Capitol with Rabbi Steven Foster of Te mple E mmanuel,
prealdeot of the I\Jibbl.a lcal Councll : Mn. Alexis Sldorak, coordl.n ator of the
7: 30 p.m . eveat: 1Dd Oomloican Siste r Helen Falvo l lelO. arc hdiocesan
vicar for wome■ rell(jou1 and president or the Colorado Council of
Churc be1, co-1po11sor of the event wllb John Denver' s Windstar Foundation.

~1s t.1nL p as tor of Holy Tnnt•
Churc h in C,>lorado
Spnngs
Arc hbishop James V
Casey also anno1111ced the
~witching of another order
pr1esl. Oblate Fathe r Edward Couch, lo be adm1nist r alor pro tem of Quttn of
Peace Chu r<:h in Aurora.
a nd the a ppointment of
F a the r J ose ph Me.inar to be
pastor of Holy Rosa r y
Church in Denver
ly

Aaaumptlon
Orig ina lly served by As •
s umption Churc h in Welby,
the Comme r ce City area got
its own c hurc h m 1948 when
lht> S..•rv1tes opened a c hu rrh
called St Catherine . Virgin
and Marty r
Whe n S t . Catherine ' s
burned down, a new c hurc h
was built at 6690 E 7lnd
Ave . renamed Our 1..ady
Mothe r of t he Churc h. and
rededicated In 1970

Home Mission
Collection
Dear 1-'am il

..

Planning For Evening of Peace Hopes

Biblical
School

Servites to Leave
Commerce City
The Servile rather, . who
have operated Our L.idy
Mother of the Churc-h In
Commer ce City for more
than 30 years , w,11 relinquish
putoral c a r e to t h e
Arc hdiocese of Denver on
June 30.
On th a t date , F'athe r
Be rnard A Schmitt, as•
soclate pastor o f St . Mary's
Church In Colo rado Springs.
will becom e pastor of Our
Lady Molher Of lhe Churc h
He will replace Servile
Father GIibert Hayden. who
has been putor of the Com merce City par lst, sinc t'
1976

'By Fath,
The
• campus
from Jw
-~ will notl
Archbl1hop Casey, Rabbi Foster and Mrs. Sldorak'1 husband, Rev. Stephen
Sldorak, executive d irector of the CoUDcll of Churche1, will be among the _I , _be two •
cussion ,
s peakers. Denver (shown at left with Sldorak) a nd two other singers with
ho m e s in Colorado, Judy Collins llJld Jimmy Buffet, wlll appear, along with ... •
States.
The
the Colorado Chorale and a huge choir, but the event l1 not billed as a
musical affair.
Photo by James Bica -,
_ Bernard
\
the first
Ji" - a numbe
,
was put
1
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While the attention of American Catholic• has
been focused on the mlHlonary apostolate over•
1e.a1, we need to recall that poor commlllllcatlon,,

difficult economic condltion1, and 1horta1e of
Cburch persouel have combined co crHte the
same mlHloaaary situation here In our own country.
In Alaska, pa1toral tHm1 mlnl1ter co tbe native
population de1plte IJ'Ht dl1tances and a hanh
cllmace: ln Appalacbia and tlle dttp Soutb, the
Gospel mutt 1M" bro111bt by mlH6oaarle1 lo poor and
widely scattered famlHes llvln1 far from major
population cHtf'rl.
Each year, we have tbe opportunity to support
this vital mlHlonary work lo thf' Unlted Statf'S
throuah a CODll'lbutlon to tlle Home ~Union Collec•
tlon. I invite your prayerful coaslderallon of thl1
appe.al, and pray that the Lord w lll reward you for
you &Heros.lty.
Your brother ln Cllrtsc.
James V. Casey
Attbblaltop of 0.nver

The new

e

tor, fo"iLher

Jnd attend ed \tachet>eu!
H1~!l School
He attended Western Sute
C".ollege ID Gunnuon for .a
year then en.rolled at St
Thoma, Se_m1n.arv ID O.nve r wher(' he· o ota1ned
bach elor' s an d masl(•r
de11rees.
Father Schmitz was or
dained in ~ nve.r on May ~
1974. and was assigned .a
a ssociate pastor of St John
the BapLls t Chur c h in Lo04Jmont.
After three year, 1n Lon11
mont. he went to Colorado
prings where M Wll!I u soc 1ate pastor or Holy
Apostles until asstgnment lo
St Mary's 1n 198()
Father Couc h . who has
been associate pastor at
Queen of Peace s ince J unf' 8,
1981 , will serve as tem•
porary adm inis trator until
the Obla tes of Mary Im •
mac-ulate name a J)4!'rmanent
replace.ment for lhe pastor ,
Obla te F a ther E dw a rd
Cr onin, who 1s being re-as,
s igned by the order

OegrNa
Born 1n Denver July It,
1932, Father MeinM was or~
darned in Denver Mav 31
19S8 , after re ce1'vi ng
bllC'helor ·s and mnste r 's
deg~s f rom St Thomas
1-: arlier . h e at t end ed
Swansea public school and
Annunc tatlon Junior a nd
~ nior Highs,
First ns1 inment l or
Fathe r Me1:nar was assts•
tant pastor a t Holy Trinity ,
He stayed
Weiitmins te r
the~ 10 years. was pastor of
St r,tnck's, Holyoke. tor
two years and c haplain at
Mercy Mt"dlcal enter In
l)(>nver for seven before his
assignme nt to o trt' Dame
on Oct. 31, 1977
At Holy Rosary. Father
Mez.nar l't'plaet"s fo' a lher Ed·
mund K6 Ue. who dlt"d May
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~nm1 tz, 1s .J Denver nat.111e
Rho was born J une 22. 1943
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Reverend Benu1rd Schmitz to be Pastor of Our Lady Mother
, I U1e Church Commerce City, e ffective June 30.
R.-,erend l';dward Couch, O.M.I .. to be Administrator pro
1rm oi Quttn ol Peace Church. Aurora. effective Immediately.
Rl'H~nd Joseph A Meuiar to be Pastor or Holy Rosary
1 burn Dfflvt'r ef£t'ct1ve June 2J
Re,crl"nd llenry P Calmish to be Assistant Pastor or St.
M11r, -. f"hul'C'fl iolorado Springs . effective June 30.
R,.,,.,l"ftd l(('nneth J L1uu1 to be Assistant Pastor of St.
Jud,. l'hur<"h 1-Alle,. ood effective J une 30.
K" urnd Kul J l 1.k'ldinger lo be Assistant Putor of Holy _
I~ l'h11n:-h Colorado Springs. effective June 16.
lt"'t'tend \fr Jt"rume Kelleher lo assist as Deacon In the
rt.._,, ol I " 1l1J.un, fort Lup1on. and Missions , effective June

Tht>

b.uJl

Tei1amt>nt ,
fhu).II
compl,·le thl' proicra m
receive ., C't•rt1fic-..itt o f
8a31C 81bllcal tudll'"
n 3ddtttonal t wo )'('.ar
program will abu be av:111
able for tho e who w.int to
s tudy the r,•matn1n1i1 book$ of
the Bible This progum
o tnecuve.-s are to prepare lay
people to lead Bible study
groups. to part1c1pate m tnterdenomma 11ona l groups
and t o provide b1bhcal
teaching for permanent deacons. teachers of religious
educa11on and lay m inisters ,

,u

Persons compleung this
program will receive a Bible
Tea cher's Cer tificate at the
beginning level.
The tuition will be $ 100 for
30 classes to be held at t hree
parishes - Good Shepherd in
C\'nt ral Denver o n Tuesdays
from 9 · 30 to II 30 p m a nd
a lso from 7:30 to 9 ·30 pm ,
Hol ' Tnnity In Westnunster
on Thursdays from 7 30 to
9 30 p.m. and at St larv·~
m Littleton on Wt«lnt• doys
rrom 7 30 to 9 30 p m

f'or more lnformat1on
3bout t bc G.lthohc lllbhral
S<'hool, Writ(' to lh (" thohc
Edu('aUon V1carlat~ at 2
J oM-phme ' t . Ot'nv('r 80200
or c2II t h•• office at 388◄41 1
E.xt !!012
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Alt( "HIU HOP J,01~ V, CASEY
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Sc>d.l\ JUDI' 6 II • m NC"dt'rland. SI Rita Church,°1::on•
.-14'4 \lo~ 1:1rs1 tlol • ommu nion and Pastoral Visit.
, ~ • Juo!' 6 i p rn . LIIUcton, St Mary Church, Con•
,...,.uf'd \!1)& t$lh l\nmversa ry or Ordination lo P riesthood,
f Jlilr-r l ~ r d
Allmena
TllMiU v J'U;1" 8 "loon, Engh•wood, SI. Thomas More Center,
A.t'C'hdlu(¥ n Cooncll or C'alhollc Women Convention, Closing
l Olle('lf'l>nlNI M u .1 And Lun<:heon
T ~ •Y Junt' 8, 7 30 pm . Denver. State Capitol. Peace
R~II\
Thurllda} Junt' 10, ~.00 p.m , Denver, St. Francis de Sales
Cburch $0th AnnJYersary of Ordination to the Priesthood
MOMljll\Or Gregory

Sm11h, Concelebrated Mass and Reception t~

follow

BISHOP GEORGE R: EVANS
Thursday. Ju.ne 3, 7:30 a.m .. Denver Civic Ventures Board or
01 r«-tors :\1eeting Guaranty Ba n)( Building.
unday, J une 6, 9 a .m., St. Jude Church, Lakewood, Con•
!'elebraled Mass LAOS
Sunday, J une 6, Noon. St. Pius X Church. Aurora. Con·
eelcbraled Mass and ConHnnation.
Monday, June 7, 9 30 a .m .. AMC Nominating Committee
:\teeting
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Topic for Unprecedented
U.S. Bishops' Meeting

Page 3

•

·p1annlng
•

- The planning of the meeting has been under the chairmanship of the vice president of the National Conference of
- Catholic Bishops, Bishop James Malone of Youngstown,
-..
Ohio. It was decided that this should not be a meeting to
.._
review policies, discuss budgets or issue statements. Thus,
(See related story on Page 10.)
_neither press nor resource persons will be on band.
..
Archbishop John Roach of St. Paul, Minn., the president of
the N.C.C.B. will preside over the meeting.
But an outsider. Cardinal Basil Hume, has been chosen
_, _ to bring an added dimension to the deliberations. The
distinguished Archbishop of Westminster, steeped in
. Benedictine spirituality and graced with considerable abbatial wit and wisdom, will come to the meeting with a
◄
~ckground quite different from most American bishops.
Some will want to compare this event to the historic
CELAM gathering of the Latin American bishops in Puebla,
Mexico, in January 1979. But the Puebla meeting was called
• to address urgent pastoral concerns of the Latin American
, _ hierarchy, and it resulted in the publication of several
.,.
significant documents. While there may be some similar-

..

J

--

I

Bishops Ask tor
Your Prayers
Dear Family in Christ:
From June 12 until June 24. the Bishops of the
United States will meet at St. John's College,
Collegeville, Minnesota.
The purpose of t he meeting is to come together as brother pastors tc, pray together. to reflect
together a nd to dialogue about the role of a Bishop
in America through the 1980's in the light of the
Second Vatican Council. More specifically, we will
attempt to discern what the Church calls us to be
in the midst of the current trends and movements
of our society a nd culture.
This gathering of your Bishops will truly be
one of t he most significant events for our Church
in recent decades. I write this letter to invite you
to join Bishop Evans, Bishop Hanifen and myself
through your prayers a nd sacrifices in this meeting at Collegeville.
You might wish to address a little note of
prayerful support to the Bishops. If so, I will be
happy to bring t hem with me and share them with
the Bishops. Letters of s upport should be sent to
me at the Pastoral Center, 200 Josephine Street,
Post Office Box 1620, Denver. Colorado 80201, so
as to arrive on or before June 9.
Thank you for your prayer s a nd s upport. We
need them ~!)d we a re grateful for them.
Your brothe r in Christ,
/ s / James V. Casey
Archbishop of Denver
Readers are asked to send their notes as soon
as possible so the bishops receive them before
leaving for the meeting.

ities, Puebla has not been the model for the American
meeting.

Importance

Still, the importance of this coming together in the
shadow of Marcel Breuer's world famous, futuristic bell
tower for St. John's Abbey Church should not be underestimated. All of the American bishops (ordinaries, auxiliaries a nd retired ) a re invited with equal voice, and thus
this meeting may attract even more bishops than presently
attend the a nnual meetings in Washington, D.C.. where
reti.red bishops do not vote and auxiliaries do not vote on
financial matters.
These two weeks will be the longest time the American
bishops have been gathered together since the sessions of the
Vatican Council nearly 20 years ago. And it should be noted
more than half of the present hierarchy consists or men who
were not fathers at the council because they were not yet
bishops .

....

More
~

•1·

..
"-'
I

J"',,ardinal Basil Hume of England

..
••••
•...

• I

'By Father Edward K. Braxton

The bishops of the United States will gather on the
• campus of Saint John's University in Collegeville, Minn.,
- ·- fr?m June 12 to J~ne 24 for an unprecedented meeting. This
will not be an ordinary assembly of bishops. It is designed to
• , , • be t~o weeks of concentrated prayer, reflection and discussion on the nature of episcopal ministry jn-the United
•
States.
The meeting has been long in germinating. Bishop
-,
- Bern_ard Law_of Springfiel_d-Cape Giradea u, Mo., was among
t
the first to raise the question of such a meeting in 1975. After
a number of years of discussion, the Collegeville gathering
\~ was put on the bishops' calendars over two years ago.

..,

1982 -

In America in the 80,s

1:
.

2,

Diven•

The National Conference of Catholic Bishops Is now
larger <over 350 members) and more diverse than ever. The
face of the American hierarchy has undergone a graduaJ
transformation beginning in May of 1973 when Belgian-born
Archbishop Jean Jadot became Apostolic Delegate to the
United States. He had a keen pastoral sensllivlty and
developed a thorough knowledge of the American church.
During his ministry there was a new emphasi · upon more
pastoral backgrounds for bishops , A canon law degree from
Rome and years of apprenticeship in a c hancery are no
longer necessary requirements.
The average age of new bishops has become somewhat
younger. And. at last. the Irish domlnance of the hierarchy

~

,

•••

~

--- ---- -St. John's College ln Minnesota...
where the bishops will meet.

has sl_owly begun to give way to a more authentically
catholic appearance, particularly with the elevation of Hispanic ~nd black priests to the episcopacy. The present
A_postohc Delegate, Archbishop Pio Laghi, who brings a
vision and pastoral sensitivity of his own to the church in the
United States, is scheduled to take part in the Collegeville
meetings.
It is clear from this new diversity that the bishops do not
all think alike on every issue facing the church. The fact that
individual bishops feel free to take very diffe rent stands
publicly on the subject of nuclear arms is a very healthy
development in the church. It is good for the larger church
lo see this diversity and good for the bishops to become more
confortable with their own pluralism.

Right Cl/mate
As one bishop said to me when I asked him about the
upcoming meeting. " What we really 'iteeo,s'the right kind of
climate. I'll-know in the first hour if we are going to break
through the stereotypes and feel free to trust one another. If
we do, then each bishop can speak openly about his views on
the Vatican Council, the teachings of the Pope. the nuclear
threat, racism in the church, women and ministry, the
future of the priesthood, the church's moral teachings,
ecumenism. liturgical developments, doctrinal differences,
the future of Catholic schools or whatever, without being
branded conservative or liberal, or made to feel like he is
either in the club or an outsider."
A real effort has been made to establish a good climate
for this time apart. The tone and structure of the meeting
will be informal. ll will be more like a retreat than a
seminar. There will be ample time for prayer, small group
discussions, time a lone and. ideally, time for differences to
be sha red fraternally. One could imagine, for example , a
lively exchange between Archbishop Hunthausen and
Cardinal Cooke on the subject of nuclear arms.

Numerous Papers
Yet, to assure the bishops of common food for thought
numerous papers examining issues such as church history,
theology, science, sociology, culture, politics, economics,
psychology and many others were prepared by a variety of
scholars and sent to the bishops as background material
over a year ago. Six bishops will give presentations at the
assembly itself: Cardinal John Dearden, retired Archbishop
of Detroit on " the Bishops and Collegiality"; Archbishop
James Hickey of Washington on " The Bishop as Teacher";
Archbishop Robert Sanchez of Santa Fe on " The Bishop and
EvangelluHlon" ; Archbishop Rembert Weakland of Milwaukee on " The Bishop and Worship": a nd Bishop Thomas
Gumbleton, Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit on " The Bishop and
Politics ." These topics and lengthy background papers are
certainly enough to keep the bishops busy for at least two
weeks .
This article was excerpted from the May 22. 1982,
America magazine, published by the Jesuits. Father Braxton, a priest of the Chicago archdiocese, is special assistant for theologies/ affairs to the archbishop of Washington, D.C., and will be the 1983 scholar m residence s t the
North American College In Romo. Amer/cs magazine 's
address is 106 W. 56th St., New York, N. Y. 1001Q.
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fly Fath

Planning For Evening of Peace Hopes
Arcbbl1bop Jame■ V. Ca■ey (rigbO, dl■cu11e■ plan■ for June 8 peace
rally at tbe State Capitol wltb Rabbi Steven Fo1ter of Temple Emmanuel,
pre■ ldent of tbe Rabbinical Council; Mr■. Alexi■ Sldorak, coordinator of the
7:30 p.m. event; and Domlalcaa Slater Helea Falvo (left) , arcbdloce■an
vlc.ar for women rell&iou• and president or tbe Colorado Council of
Churcbe1, co-1poator of the eveat wltb John Deaver'• Wlndatar Foundation.

Servites to Leave
Commerce City
The Servile Fathe r:!. who
have opera ted Our Lady
Mother or the Churc h In
Comme rce City for more
t han 30 years, will rellnqu l:ih
p1uto ra l ca re t o the
Archdiocese of Denve r on
June 30.
On that date , 1-'alhcr
Be rnard A. Schmitz., H ·
~ociale pastor or St. Mary's
Church in Colorado Spr ings,
will become pas tor of Our
Lady Mother of the Church.
He will replace Ser vile
Father Gilbert Hayden. who
has been pas tor of the Com•
merce City parliih since
1976.

Re-Assignment
Father Hayden and his assocla t e , Servile F a the r
ltalph Jensen, will be re,asslgned by their order, the
Orde r of Servants of Mary.
ReplacinR Fathe r Schmitz
at St. Ma ry's will be Father
Henry P Galmjsh, now as•

The
- campus
from Jw
-.-.. - will not I
Archbl1hop Casey, Rabbi Foster and Mrs. Sldorak's husband, Rev. Stephen
Sldorak, uecutive director of tbe Council of Churches, will be among the • • _be two ·

s lstant pastor or Holy Trim•
l y C hurc h In Colorado
Springs .
Arc hbi s hop J ames V.
Casey a lso a nnounced the
switching of a nother order
priest, Obla te Fathe r Ed·
wa rd Couch, to be a dministrator pro tern of Queen of
Peac e Chu rch In Aurora.
a nd the appointme nt o r
J<~a ther Joseph Meznar to be
pano r or Hol y R osary
Church In Denver.

The ne w pastor. Father
Schmitz., is a Denver native
who was born June 22, 1948,
a nd atte nded Mac hebeuf
High School.
He attended Weste rn Stale
College in Gunnison for a
yea r. then enrolled at St
Thoma:i Seminary in Den•
ver, where he obta ined
bachelor' s and m aster's
degrees.
Fat.her Schmitz. was or

Aaaumptlon

1974, a nd was aul«ned a s

Originally se rved by As11umption Churc h In We lby,
the Commerce City area got
Its own c hurch in 1948 when
lh<' Serviles opened a c hurc h
ca llf."d St. Ca therine , Vi rgin
and Martyr.
Whe n St. Cat heri ne 's
burned down, a new c hurch
was bulll at 6690 E . 72nd
Ave . renamed Our L.ady
Mother or the Churc h. and
rededicat('d In 1970

Home Mission
Collection
Our 1-'amlly in Cbrl11 :
Wblle lhe allenllon of AmHlcan Calhollct has
bee.a focu1ed o n tbe ml11lonary apo11ola1e over1ea1, we need lo recall lhal poor communication■ ,
dUfkull economic conditions. and 1hor1a1e of
Cburcb pertoa.a.el bave combined 10 ere-ate lbe
Hme mlnloaary 1Uuatloa bere la our owa country.
la AIHka, pa1toral team• mlals&er 10 Ille utlvf'
population despUe peat distances and a harsh
c limate ; In Appalacbla and &be dtep Soutb, tbf"
Gospel mu11 be broo1b1 by ml11lonarte1 10 poor aad
widely scauerect famllles llvi.lll far from major
population ~n,ert.
Eacll year. we bave t!M oppor111Dity 10 s upport
this vUal ml11loury work la Use Ualled Sta&ea
&brouab a coa&rlbullon to Ute Home Ml11lon Collectloa. I Invite your prayerful consideration of tbls
appeal. and pray 1ba1 lb~ Lord wtll reward you for
your lHtrotlty.

Your brotlaer la C1lrl11.
Jamt11 V. Casey
Arcbbllltop of Deaver

damed in Denver on May ~ .
as sodate pastor of St, J ohn
t he Baptist Church In LOllfl•
mont
After three years m Long,
mont, he went to Colorado
Springs where be was as•
s o c ia te pastor o f Holy
Apostles until assignment lo
St. Mary's in 198()
Father Couch. who has
been as!IOCla le pastor a l
Qu.-e n of P e ace since June 8.
1981 , will serve as tem•
porary administrator until
the Oblates of Mary I mmac ulate name a permanent
replacement for the pas to r,
Obla t e Fathe r E dward
Croom, who Is being re-ass igned by the o rder.

Deg,..•
Born ,n Denver July 11 .
1932. Fathe r Meznar wa ~ or•
du1ned in Denver Ma y 31 ,
195 8 , afte r r e c eivi ng
bac he lo r ' s a nd maste r 's
de11rees from St. Thomas.
Earliu . he' at t ended
Swansea public- sr hool a nd
Annunciation Junior a nd
Senior Hiihs
First ass1g n rnen1 for
Father Mei nar was assista nt pillllor a t Holy T r inHy,
Westm ins ter. Ht- s t ayed
the"' lO years. was pasto r of
St Pa trick's, Hoh·Ok<', for
lwo year, and chaplain at
Mercy Medical Ce nter In
Den\'er fot seven befort> his
a s sianment to ol re Dame
on Oct SI. 1977
At Holy Rosary. F'athe_r
Mc-mar
Father Ed·
mund Ke•tle, who d ic,d May

~••re•

13

cussion
speakers. Denver (shown at left with Sldorak) and two other singers with
States.
homes In Colorado, Judy Collins and Jimmy Buffet, will appear, along with ..._ •
The
tbe Colorado Chorale and a huge choir , but the event 11 not bllled a, a
_ Bernard
mus ical affair.
Pboto by James Baca .,
the first
1
;;•a numbe
,
was put

Biblical
School

\ RCH BISHO P 'S OFFICE
200 Jose phine Stree t
Oe n,,e r . CO 80206

- ' ·p1ann,
•

Official

The ne w Catholic 81bllcal
School will offe r " an integrated learning experience
involving bolh the head and
the heart " for t ho-.e ' who
hunl(<'r for more knu>A lt-di:e
o f the ·cr 1p1uri>
,111d
Arc hbi hop J ame, \ C':iwy
who OMOU.O('t<.I that \4f"fk h
clu .-5 will brtin pt l ♦
Thi> Art'hdloc<' ,. o f r),•n
vcr I'> 'iJ)()owrtnG the- nt.,.
blblJcal S<-hool th n>u,1(11 U1
V1c11n;,tr of r alh'llu· F.Aur.1
t11,n
f r1111c1, e11 11 ~'"' "r
Ma C'r1 n,4 , 11 Iii 111 «11r•""t
both tht• tl'O('h1n11 11t..1 tf .no
tht• c u r n C'u lurn
Tht' b.1, 1r l 'A O \f'«H fll'V
gr;'lm 11,•tll COH'r th nl..ljUf
book-. o f tht> Old ,.nd , t'..,
T e t. nu•nu Thn~,• who
r,o mpletc th<' pru r-o1 m ,.. ,11
r c r ('1v,• o Cert1{1c .i te of
U:u1 c H1bhr :al Stod11'
An lldd1t10no1I 1'4 0 ,ear
progra m wlll 111 lw Jva1I•
able for those who w.;nt to
s tud)• the remaining books or
the Bible This prog r.1m s
objectives are to pre pare lay
people t o lead Bible s tudv
groups. Lo participate 1n
terd e no ml na tional g ro ups
a nd t o p rovid e b iblical
teaching for permane nt deac·ons , t e ac hers of rellg1ou
ed~cntio n and lay minis te rs.
Persons c-om pleting this
program will receive a Bible
T ea c he r 's Certific ate a t t he
beginning level
T he tu iUo n will be $1()0 ror
30 classes to be held al three
parishe s • Good Shepherd in
central Denver on Tues da,•s
from ll 30 to 11 ·30 pm. and
o l o from 7 30 to 9 30 p.m .
Holy T.r inlly in Wes t mi nste r
on T hursdays from 7 30 to
9 ~O p ,m , a nd a l St Ma ry',
In L1tlle ton on Wednesdays
from 7 30 to 9·30 p .m
F o r m ore inro rma t1on
about Lhe Ca tholic Bibhcal
School. wr1lt> lo the Catholic
Educallon Vicariate at 200
J osephme St . Denve r , 80206.
or call tht' om ~ a t 388-4411

1n-
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Al"POINTMENTS

l<t'vcrcnd Bernard Schmitz to be Pastor of Our Lady Mother
ul thl' Church, Commerce City , effective June 30.
J<e,erend Edward Couch. 0 M.I.. lo be Administrator pro
,~·m or Que-en of Pe.ice Church. Aurora, effective immediately.
RvHrend Joseph A Mcznar to be Pastor or Holy Rosary
1 'hurh l><-nver l'ffecuve June 23
1(.-,.,r<'nd llrnl'\ P Galm1sh to be AMistant Pastor of St.
\l uy, t 'tiurt'h c·o1orado Spra ngs, effective J une 30.
Rr, rN'tld KrnnNh J L1un1 lo be Assistant Pastor of St.
J.,<11' <"hurrh l.ak<-"' ood effective June 30.
Hf"etf'nd K.ul J l '~ldmger to be Ass.1stant Pastor of Holy
"' lln Chun-h (.'~lor:.ido pr11141s. eHecUve June 16.
Uf"\l"lrnd \ Ir J.,romr Kelleher to a ssist as Deacon in the
f>il tl•h ol I Wi111,1n Fort Lupton, and Missions. effective June

..
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ftf'Hrrnd \1 r H~rt Wh1plwy to 11t1slsl as Deacon in the
iw n ~ ,..i lllruNI '1r nment Denver. effective J une I.

hierarch
s ignifies

SCH EDULES
\ RL'll81Slt0P JAMF.S V. CASEV

J

h!dav Jun!' 4 ' oon Dem•er, Quality Inn, LaRaza Lunch-

"'"' '-iln<la\

Two YNra

E.xl 50Ll

..,

Jul\<' Ii 9 , 1 m " l'derland, St Rita Church.'lAncclf'brat"'li ,,~,, I- 1r~1 Holy Communion and Pastoral Visit.
~od.l) Juni- 6 ! p m l.mleion, St. Mary Church. Conlf'l>r.al~ '1~u ~th An1w,ers.iry of Ordination to Priesthood
u.in~rd i,, Allmena
·
'rllodA) J une a. =-:oon, Englewooc:t. St. Thomas More Cent.er.
Att'nd•r•,e»n Council of C'Alhohc Women Convention, Closing
( on<¥l1'tl l .a1N1 Mb llnd Luncheon
Tllt>>tlov June 8 7 30 p m . Denver State Capitol Peace
H.ilh
'
.
Thur')f(l..i) June 10, ~ 00 p m , Denver, St. Francis de Sales
l '1urrh 60lh Ann1vt'rsary of Ordination to lhe Priesthood
Monsignor c;re11ory Smith, Conc:elebrated MaSli and Reception t~

•
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•
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follow
BISHOP GEORGE R: EVANS
Thursday. June 3, 7 30 a.m .. Denver Civic Ventures Board of

l)1~t0r M~ tmg Guaranty Bank Building.
Sunday, June 6, 9 a.m . St. Jude Church, Lakewooc:t Con'
relebrated Mass LAOS
Sunday, June 6. Noon, St Pius X Church, Aurora. Con•
retebrated Mass a nd Confirmation.
Monday. June 7, 9 30 a.m., AMC Nominating Committee
M<'et1ng

-•
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in America in the BO's

Topic for Unprecedented
U.S. Bishops' Meeting
.
1Jy Father Edward K. Braxton

The bishops of the United States will gather on the
• campus of Saint John's University in Collegeville, Minn..
. _ fr~m June 12 to J?ne 24 for an unprecedented meeting. This
will not be an ordmary assembly of bishops. It is designed to
1e • , _ be t~o weeks of concentrated prayer, reflection and dish
cuss1on on the nature of episcopal ministry in-the United
:b , •
States.
a
The meeting has been long in germinating. Bishop
a -~
- Bernard Law of Springfield-Cape Giradeau. Mo., was among
the first to raise the question of such a meeting in 1975. After
1
:7' - a number of years of discussion, the Collegeville gathering
~
was put on the bishops' calendars over two years ago.

~'f

·Planning
•

The planning of the meeting has been under the chairmanship of the vice president of the National Conference of
-..
- Catholic Bishops, Bishop James Malone of Youngstown,
Ohio. It was decided that this should not be a meeting to
._
review policies, discuss budgets or issue statements. Thus,
-i •
(See related story on Page 10.)
_neither press nor resource persons will be on hand.
..
Archbishop John Roach of St. Paul, Minn., the president of
the N.C.C.B. will preside over the meeting.
~
But an outsider, Cardinal Basil Hume. has been chosen
,,.,. _ t? ~rin~ an added ~imension to the deliberations. The
d1stingu1shed Archbishop of Westminster. steeped in
• . Benedictine spirituality and graced with considerable ab•
batial wit and wisdom, will come to the meeting with a
~ackground quite different from most American bishops.
Some will want to compare this event to the historic
CELAM gathering of the Latin American bishops i.n Puebla,
Mexico, in January 1979. But the Puebla meeting was called
~
• to address urgent pastoral concerns of the Latin American
• _ hierarchy, and it resulted in the publication of several
?
significant documents. While there may be some similar•

. J
r-' -

•

.J

Dear Family In Christ:
From June 12 until June 24, the Bishops of the
United States will meet at St. John' s College.
Collegeville, Minnesota .
The purpose of the meeting is to come togethe r as brother pastors to pray together, to reflect
together a nd to dialogue about the role of a Bishop
in America through the 1980's in the light of the
Second Vatican Council. More specifically, we will
attempt to discern what the Church calls us to be
in the midst of the current trends and movements
of our society and culture.
This gathering of your Bishops will truly be
one of the most significant events for our Church
in recent decades. I write this letter to invite you
to join Bishop Evans, Bishop Hanifen and myself
through your prayers a nd sacrifices in this meeting at Collegeville.
You might wish to address a little note of
prayerful support to the Bishops. If so. I will be
happy to bring them with me and share t hem with
the Bishops. Letters of support should be sent to
me at the Pastoral Center, 200 Josephine Street,
Post Office Box 1620, Denver, Colorado 80201, so
as to arrive on or before June 9.
Thank you for your prayers and support. We
need them ~!:!d we are grateful for them.
Your brother in Christ,
/ s/ James V . Casey
Archbishop of Denver
Readers are asked to send their notes as soon
as possible so the bishops receive them before
leaving for the meeting.

.,
~-

.

Bishops Ask for
Your Prayers

ities, Puebla has not been the mode.I for the American
meeting.

Importance

1

Still, the importance of this coming together in the
shadow of Marcel Breuer·s world famous. futuristic bell
tower for St. John's Abbey Church should not be under•
estimated. All of the American bishops (ordinaries. aux•
iliaries and retired ) are invited with equal voice. and thus
this meeting may attract even more bishops than presently
attend the annual meetings in Washington, D.C.. where
re tired bishops do not vote and a uxiliaries do not vote on
financial matters.
These two weeks will be the longest time the Amer ican
bishops have been gathered together since the sessions or the
Vatican Council nearly 20 years ago. And it should be noted
more than half of the present hierarchy consists of men who
were not fathers at the council because they were not yet
bishops.

-r -

More Diven•

-Cardinal Basil Hume of England

The National Conference of Catholic Bishops is now
la rger (over 350 members) and more diverse than ever. The
race of the American hierarchy has undergone a gradual
transformation beginning in May or 1973 when Belgian-born
Archbishop Jean Jadot became Apostolic Delegate to the
United States. He bad a keen pastoral sensitivity and
developed a thorough knowledge of the American church.
During his minis try there was a new emphasis upon more
pastoral backgrounds for bishops . A canon law degree From
Rome and years of apprenticeship in a cha ncery are no
longer necessary requirements .
The a verage age of new bishops has become somewhat
younger. And. a t last . the Irish dominance or the hierarchy

St. John's College in Minnesota...
where the bishops \Viii meet.

has s l.owly begun to give way to a more authentically
catholic appearance, particularly with the elevation or Hispanic a_nd black priests t~ the episcopacy. The present
A.P?stoltc Delegate. Ar.chb1shop Pio Laghi. who brings a
v1s1on and pastoral sensitivity or his own to the church in the
United States, is scheduled to take part in the Collegeville
meetings.
1~ is cl~ar from this. new diversity that the bishops do not
a ll thmk ahke on every issue facing the church. The fact that
individual bishops feel free to take very different stands
publicly on the subject of nuclear arms is a very healthy
development in the church. It is good for the larger church
to see this diversity and good for the bishops to become more
confortable with their own pluralism .

Right Climate
As one bishop said to me when l asked him about the
upcoming meeting. " What we really ·neea1s'the right kind or
climate. I'll-know in the first hour if we are going to break
through the stereotypes and feel free to trust one another. If
we do. then each bishop can speak openly a bout his views on
the Vatican Council. the teachings or the Pope. the nuclear
lhreat, racism in the church, women and ministry. the
future or the priesthood, the c hurch's moral teachings .
ecume nism. liturgical developments, doctrinal differences.
the future of Catholic schools or whatever , without being
bra nded conservative or liberal , or made to reel like he is
e ithe r in the club or an outsider."
A real effort has been made to establish a good climate
for this time apart. The tone and structure or the meeting
will be informal. It will be more like a retreat than a
seminar. There will be ample lime for prayer , small group
discussions. time a lone a nd, ideally. time for differences to
be shared fraternally. One could imagine, for example. a
live ly exchange between Archbishop Huntha usen and
Ca rdinal Cooke on the subject or nuclear arms .

Numerous Paper•

Yet , to assure the bishops of common food for thought
numerous papers examining issues such as church history,
theology, science. sociology, culture , politics. economics.
psychology and many others were prepared by a variety of
scholars and sent to the bishops as back~round material
ove r a year ago. Six bishops will give presentations al the
assembly Itself: Cardinal J ohn Dearden, retired Archbishop
of Detroit on " the Bishops and Collegiality"; Archbishop
James Hickey or Washington on " The Bishop as Teacher";
Archbishop Robert Sanchez or Santa Fe on " The Bishop and
Evange llzatlon" ; Archbishop Rembert Weakland or Mil•
waukee on "The Bishop and Worship"; and Bishop Thomas
Gumbleton, Auxiliary Bishop of Detroit on " The Bishop and
Politics." These topics and lengthy background papers are
certainly enough to keep the bishops busy ror at least two
weeks.
This article was 9/lcerpted fro m the May 22, 1982,
Am erica magazine, published b y the Jesuits. Fother Braxton, a priest of the Chicago archdiocese, Is special assistant for theological alls/rs to the archbishop of Washington, D.C.. anr:J w/11 be tile 1983 sc hola r in residen ce at the
North A merican College In Ro me. America magazine's
address rs 106 w. 56th St.. New Yor k. N, Y. 1001g,
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Catholic Women's
Convention Slated
The women or St. Thomas
More, host parish, a re planning a special welcome of
fruit, rolls and coffee for
guests registering between
9:30and I0:45a.m ., Monday,
June 7. the opening morning
of the Denver Arc hdiocesan
Council o r Catholic Women
(DACCW) 56th annual convention.
The new St. Thomas More
Church is nearing completion and Father Frederick
McCallin, pastor . has ten•
dercd an invitation not only
ror use of a ll present facilities but lo tour the church in
•
progress.
"The Carmelites Amongs t
Us" will be t he s ubject of
the pries t's talk to the convention on June 8 al 10 :30
a.m .

Moderator•
Eight priest moderators
will concelebratc the 11 a .m .
opening Liturgy. Msgr.
James W. Rasby, DACCW
s 1>iritual moderator and
Hector or the Immaculate
Conception Basilica. will be
homilist.
Keynoting the convention
al the noon lunc heon. "Car•
ing for the Family of Man."
will be Father Dean Kumba,
of the basilica.
After a s hort business
meeting. Marie Jennings,
national c hairman for In•

Edith Nell , legislative
c hairma n will introduce Sister Loretto Anne Madden.
director of Colorado Catholic Conference. who will
s peak on " Legislative Concern."
Arc hbi s hop James V
Casey and DACCW modcra tors wi ll concele bra te
the noon liturgy a nd the
homily will be given by
Archbis hop Casey New officers will be ins talled during this Mass.
Mary Meis mer, pres ident
or the National Council of
Catholic Wome n. will be
guest s peaker for the Tuesday Lunc heon
The OACCW Scholars hip
Committee. c haired by Re•
~ma Ka rr and assisted by
Eil ee n Mann . Mar y
LaFollette. Aileen Tam·
baugh and Barbara Kelly,
will award scholarships or
$50() each lo four lay women
to complete their education
in specialized fields. The recipients were c hosen from a
wide field of applicants a nd
the award 1s made on schol·
ars h ip and n eed t o
laywomen over 23 ye:irs ol
age .
Twenty-eight dollars tovers registra tion and meals
for both days 1$15 for ont•
da y I Pl e a se ra il tilt'
DACC'W off ire , !188-441 1. 10
register

ternationa l affairs , will
s how films of her recent trip
for NCCW. " Works of Peace
in Africa ." National Chairman for Community Affairs.
Lois Spiering. will disc uss.
" A Community Cares, " A
mm . " Queen for a Day,"
will be s hown by Nita
Baranows ki or Family Af.
fairs Commission. Father
Roy Figllno will present the
Emmaus Spirituality Pro•
gram for Priests
A get-acquainted hour will
be at 6 p.m ., followed by
dinner. " A Desire for Something More" is the topic of
Cyndi Thero·s dinner pres enta tion. Leo Frazier and
his s inge rs will conc lude
Monday's a c tivities
Mary Heinrich, Commum•
t y Affairs Commiss ion
chairman. Is planning an
old-fashioned country store
o( homemade jellies .
crochet Items and gifts for
all lhoS4! des iring to bring
home conve ntion souvenirs .
A conlinentul breakfas t
will open the 8 a m . Tuesday
reg1l!trat1on IJACCW Pres ident Alma Nu~enl will prese nt ''Where Do I Fit Into t he
Pic ture ," a t 8· 45. Martha
Villalobos. national presi•
de nt of Women In Community Services will bring worn•
en up to date on this special
NCCW ac tivit y.
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ing guests to the 1982 aMual convention uf
the Denver Archidlocesan Council of Cathol1r •
Wom en .lune 7 a nd 8 a l St. Thomas More ~
The group is standj ng in front of t he c hurc:h.wh1ch 1s being remodeled.
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RAFFLE PRIZES
INCLUDE

• MEXICAN FOODS
• HOT DOQS
• HAMBURGERS
• STUFFED ANl■llS,

11
M
ltJ

* Sl,000.00
**SS 250.00
500.00
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BAZAAR
Begin the summer with a

FUN WEEKEND. JUNE &tll
Sun. 12 noon-I p.m.

ST. ROSE OF LIMA
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

'BAZAAR
1345 WHt Dakota Ave.

(2 blocks south of Alameda.
between Nava10 and Pecos Streets)

IAIIES OF CHANCE
HANDCMns
FUN FILLED IOOTHS AND PIIIZES FOIi All AIEI

WIES. WIES I IIOIIE IAIIU

SHARE YOUR SUMMER

WITH

REGIS SUMMER RECREATION

PROGRAM
June 7th - August 13th
FAMILY MEMBERSHIPS
SWIMMING LESSONS
VOLLEYBALL & BASKETBALL CAMPS
TENNIS & RACQUETBALL COURTS
OPEN GYM & RECREATIONAL SWIMMING
TENNIS TOURNAMENT
DOUBLES VOLLEYBALL TOURNAMENT
CO-ED SOFTBALL TOURNAMENT

For further information call: at-4010

COME ON

8rlltfl .. The ,amllr-H•tr• Some Fun ..

GOOd :rhlng1 Come In Small
Collegea · · · Eapecially
Reg11

REGIS COLLEGE
3538 W. 50th Parkway
Denver, CO 80221

TIie ya
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,He Hopes Jubilee
Will Encourage
More Vocations
Msgr. Gregory Smith to
Mark 60 Years as a Priest
By Julie Asher

lion," Msgr. Smith recalled. ''We had evening prayers at night and recitrd the Rosary.
When Msgr. Gregory Smith celebrates 60 We were all in Catholic school and my father
years as a priest on June 10, he does not want could check up on our religious studies. We'd
his anniversary Mass to be just a celebration take it for granted that we would go to Mass
for himsel.f or a "glorification" of his role as on Sunday and Holy Days and every day.
• a priest, but hopes the event will foster a
"We were frequent communicants ... my
deeper awareness of the need for vocations. father never forced the idea of the priesthood
June 10 will mark not only 60 years but also but said if we were interested to pray for a
298 years of service given to the Church by vocation."
members of the Smith family, he said.
He remembers that he was an altar boy
from the time he could walk.
Repater Staff

- Famine

The roots of Msgr. Smith's family in the
United States go back to the 1840s when his
grandparents, Patrick Smith and Julia
Clonan were forced to leave their native
Ireland as teenagers with their families ~
cause of the potato famine.
And it is with Patrick and Julia, who met
- and were married in Gallitzin, Pa.. where the
story of the family's years of service begins.
Archbishop James V. Casey will be the
main celebrant at an evening Mass for Msgr.
Smith at St. Francis de Sales Church, 301 S.
Sherman St. Father Robert Kinkel will be the
homilist.

I Uf

1l1r •
UI

Catholic Atmosphere
It was ' 'the Catholic atmosphere in the
home" of his grandparents and their 10 children that took hold and fostered the vocations
of his twin uncles, Thomas and Matthew, and
of his aunts, Gennie and Annie. Msgr. Smith
said.
Father Thomas and Father Matthew were
• ordained in 1882. Father Thomas 1llld-tft 1928
after 46 years in the priesthood. His brother
was a priest for 55 years. Msgr. Smith's aunts
were Sisters of St. Joseph of Carondelet, and
each gave more than 50 years to the Church.
_
"It was the Catholic atmosphere in our
home, too, that was the reason for my voca-

.
.-r

•

Encourage Vocations
Msgr. Smith said he wants his anniversary
to be a highlight in the story of his family's
vocations and encourage young people to
consider tile priesthood and Religious life. He
figures that with 32 years of training in
novitiates and seminaries, "we have 330
years of religious service in the family."
His brother, Msgr. Matthew Smith, who
was the founding editor of the national Register system of newspapers, was a priest for
37 years before his death on June 15, 1960. The
two brothers were very $!lose
Som in Altoona, Pa., on March 25, 1898, to
Edward and Annie (Feeney) Smith, Msgr.
Smith grew up in a family of six.

Laborer
" My mother died when I was seven, so my
father was charged with taking care of us
alone. He was a laborer in the railroad shops
... My father always worked a ten-hour day ...
he died an old man at 52," he recalled. "He
never had any of us work because he was
afraid of outside influences on us. He was
interested in only one thing - the most
important thing was to 'save your sou!.·'
When Msgr. Smith's mother died of tuberculosis, his t'ather moved the family to Denver, then the mecca for maintaining good

'Ille ,.... FatMn Grepry Saull, left, .... Matdle• Smla, rip&, wldl dletr prletl aeln
aad m aut1 la ltU.

Msgr. Gregory Smit.b

health. he added, but Msgr. Smith stayed in
Pennsylvania to finish his schooling.
As a boy. he was a good student and it " was
not from ceaseless plugging at the books, " he
said, adding that he was not a mischevious
student. His upbringing was too strict to
allow that. He said he was never one to
participate in sports though he loved to watch
them as a spectator.

Photo by James Baca

The parish always had a great spirit during
his years as pastor, Msgr. Smith said, and it
still does.
"I can't imagine any other vocation that
would be more fulfilling than the priesthood
... it's gone by very quickly, but happy years
and happy times always go quickly," he said.

Foreign Missions

Over the years Msgr. Smith has been a
leader in creating awareness for foreign mis"I just had to recognize the fact that I was sions. When he was in the seminary, he was
too small and didn't have the strength or active in the Catholic Student Mission
maturity for sports,·· he said.
Crusade, and he has been involved with the
Msgr. Smith went to St. John's Cathedral Propagation of the Faith and the
School and St. Francis Prep School and St. Archbishop's Guild for about 50 vears.
Francis Seminary in Loretto, Pa. He graduThe Monsignor !af'd'ffi!"lias been thankful
ated from St . Thomas Seminary in 1922 and
was ordained at the Cathedral on June 11 . that he has been blessed wilh such
" marve lous" health throughout his 84 years.
1922, by Bishop J . Henry Tihen.
One of his concerns is vocations. He wants
His first assignment was as assistant
pastor at St. Francis de Sales Parish in 1922. lo communicate the idea that others can
After a couple of years at St. Mary's in serve the c hurch as so many members of his
Littleton and St. John the Evangelist as family did.
" It seems to be true in everything - people
pastor he came back to St. Francis in 1940
and was pastor for 33 years. He still resides just don't want to commit themselves. That
rl"luctance to commital is the biggest obstathere as pastor emeritus.
cle for the Church," he e xplained. " I always
thought that when you chose the priest.hood it
Pastoral
was lo be from then on. "
" As an assistant pas tor I wished I had had
" During my days in the seminary they
more experience under more pastors lo gel
difrerent viewpoints to pastoral ap!)roaches·· watched for stability of character and if you
... Msgr. Smith explained. As pastor of St . were unstable in your commitment you were
Francis I felt I should project the philosophy out ... I have never been interested in num•
that had guided the parish under Father bcrs (of vocations> because I think the
Donnelly who was pastor for 37 years . and Church is better off to be selective than to be
interested in numbers "
I topped it off with 33 years.
" The approach was rather informal. I
Msgr. Smith credits the Catholic atalways expected people to be good Catholics mosphere in his family 's ho111e during his
and hoped they identified with the parish formative years for his decision to enter the
where they live and e ncouraged them lo seminary
participate but I didn't fight them."
" Through my preparatory years I did think
Being a pastor during the years that fol- ahout my decision and wondered Jr IL was for
lowed Vatican II was difficult because the:· me but once I was in the major seminary I
were such dramatic changes, " changes that never wavered," he said . " In the earlier
had occurred t.o us but it had never entered years they tried to have you make up your
our heads that those would come about," the mind by the end of high school because they
priest added.
wanted you to be serious about it. but they
also assured us that even if we went Into the
Shocked
seminary we could leave the seminary if we
" It was terribly hard but I can't say on decided the priesthood was not what we
what group it was the hardest . I think it was wanted."
Msgr Smith feels that vocation directors
hardest for parents rearing their teenagers.
All the values changed ... it was a change huve c hanged their approach and are going
from autocratic rule of the Church to one of onto college campuse11 to find possible cancollegiality," he said ''There were the nor- dtd3tes for the priesthood.
" Recruitmenl is necessary ... it is necesmal difficulties. Older people were shocked
but they were so accustomed to accepting the ~ury In the service of the country, and It ls
authority of the Church they fell right into necessary in the service of the Church," he

Sports

line."

added.
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By Jame, Fiedler

One Man'• Famlly
When it rains it pour s . And I don·t have Morton sail In
mind .
The o ther day I was in my bac kyard whe n I heard one or
our cats screami ng In pain. I finally localed he r hanging by
one hindleg from the i.op of a wire fence ... lt was Ca m il le . a
very gentle older c al that we ' ve had for about 10 year s .. .J
r us hed to try to release he r leg from whe r e It was c aught in
the fence..
I was doing fine. I
thought , until a neighbor's
dog cam e bounding up to attack one of his " natun11 e nemies" ... In the melce lha(
ensued, the cat bit my right
Index finge r .
I went to a doctor, had a
tetanus s hot and began taking a ntibiotics... But m y finger and the n m y hand looked
m iserable <disgusting, som e
people said l .
We took Camille to the
family's veterina rian. DR.
FRANCIS CANDLIN, a member of GOOD SHEPHERD
PARISH, who jlrobably is g e lling rich in taking care of the
number of a nimals tha t have adojlted us ..Camille Is now
w1•arlng a pink c ast on he r leg
Afte r the cat incident. I was composing myiielf on the
couch and wa s about Lo doze off whe n an animal le aped o n
mc ... lt was a frolicsome German s hepherd puppy my oldest
son, PATRICK, had brought home...so Dr Candlln will now
have anothe r patient to car e for . in addition lo our olher dog,
a golden r e triever, and iieven cats and a ferret
Patrick , a 11tudent at Carroll Colle ge 1n Helena . Mont ..
works at the Circle Drive Conoco station on E. 6th Ave .
durinl( the s umme r .. .lle was drlvillfl on 6th Ave . with a
friend when he noticed his boss wu at the gas s tation when
1t was supposed to be closed.. Patrick stopped to c heck why
and in the course or t>ve nts they di11COvered that someone had
11blndone<I lhrf'C Gtrmll!'I shepherd puppie11 in Y!e trash ...
That 's somethina I really ca n 't undentood ...slmply
throwing puppies In tht' trash ... I wondt-r what kind of 11
pc'rilOn could do such a thln1 ... Perhaps, as someone said. It
simply Is a reflection of the attitude some ~
le today have
about life itself. If our society can get r id of millions of
bllbll'!I through abortion, why not simply throw puppies in
t he trash.
Anyway . the puppy has found a sympathetic home now.
11nd Patrick Intends to L~ke the do« back lo Montana with
him In tht- fall

Article Publlahed
A study c onducted by Kathy Saldy. l.A!1l1latlve Liaison
for St. Anthony Hosplt.l Syslt"ms, was hllhlt,hted in the
April issue of ' H01plt.l1·· rna11tiM, a publication of the
Ame rican H01pltal AuoclaUon ... Ma. Saldy analyzed the
Certificate of Need ICON) pro«ram in Co lorado from Its
lnceplion in 1973 through llllO. The CON pro,ram Is man•
dated by the National Ht-altb Plannlllfl law. Its major thrust
11 cost cont.alDmfflt by C'Olltrollln,i capital e11J)ffldltul"ft
(construction and major equipment expenlK'I I In the health
care fle ld ...Saldy, a realstered nurtt, has l>ffn employed by
St Anthony's sl~ 1976.
·
0

Wholeuler Award
I rf'ad a lso that HE RMAN MARCUS MAPELU, p~t i•
dt"nt of Wes tern-Davis Ltd. of ~ver. Is Tlmt- magaalne's
11182 dlstara,rullhed wholt-saler a ward winner, one of e ight
~It> In tht> nation to rt>Ct"ive the honor.. He's a mt'mbt-r of
ST. MAR Y MAGDALENE'S PARISH.

Th•

a,...,.,

Report

The J AMES H. PETERSONS ol GREELEY won the
house that was awarded by G REELEY CATHOLIC
SCHOOL, we rt'ad In lhC" school's MUSTAR D SEED nt'WI ·
letter...Tbt- school eal"Md about
from tht> house
pn,Ject ... More scbooll alto should t.akt a look at lhC" M111t.ard
Seed Mwslt>tter. 1r1 a lood promotional and public relations
tool for the tchool...
Also In G rHlt-y, F ATHER EDWARD PIETRUCIIA, the
putor of ST. PETER'S, l1 ~lebtaUnc lu .U. anniV«tary
u a prttst He ••• ordalMd M-, ll, INT. u a Paullat
Father at the Church of St. Paul the .\poaU. In N. . York
City. Fat.ht-.r Pletrucha came to UM Greeley par iah In lffl
after tervlnc In parllbN bl Tor.lo, A1111tln, New York City
and a1 the d i ~ ol adult ..._Uoo la . . . . .. A naUve ol
N"'ark. NJ, .~atber Pletrudla ..,_ a ....._., c1epw
from St Paul's Collep In Wallllncton, D.C . bl 1■7.

• .ooo

Springs Man
Is Ordained
Falher G regory Kelly was
ordained May JS at Sacred
Heart Church in Colorado
Springs for lhe Diocese of
Uallas by Bishop Thomas
Tschoepe of Dallas.
F alher Ke lly , the son of
Mr. and Mrs . J ohn D. Kelly
u f Colorado Springs , attended Sacred Heart school
a nd St Mary·s High School
1n Colora d o Springs and Colorado State University in
For t Collins prior lo e nlerang Holy Trinity Seminary,
Irving, Texas. in 1976.
In 1978 he received a
bachelor of a r ls from the
Uni ver s lly or Dallas a nd a
master of divinity de,cree

Seniors'
Retreat
Franc isc a n Fathe r Declan
Madden , in a three-day relrcat al El Pom11r Center,
June 15- 17. will develop the
theme of the value or each
person and the love o r God
for each individually
Senior c 1t1zens are in vited
to attend from 4 pm Tues,
day Lo 9 a .m . Thursday at
$JO o r $20 for commutt'r
Rese rvati o ns may by
directed lo the Registrar . El
l'omar Center. 1661 Mesa
Ave , , C olorado Sprang:s
80906. 632-2451

1/2 DAY NICE PAY

l

-"

WE MARKET TIME LIFE BOOKS BY
TELEPHONE, 3 SHIFTS AVAILABLE

~

6U
GE

8:30-12:30, 12:30-4:30, 4:30-9:00.
Good speaking voice and phone experience helpful,
college students. homemakers and moonlig hters
find this an Ideal job.
CALL FOR A SCREENING INTERVIEW:

from the same university
lh1s monlh .
He ce le brated his first
Mass at S a c red Heart
Church ~-tay 16. Father Kelly will be assigned Lo All
Saints ' Parish m Dallas a s
a ssistant paslOr

..,.

c,

-

837-0582
TIME/ LIFE LIBRARIES, INC.
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Rock of Ages is the onJy nationally
known brand of memorials. As an
Authorized Rock of Ages Dealer, we
arc proud of our unmatched reputation
for service. You can trust Rock of Ages
and their Authorized Dealers.

..,.

-

lV,,r,nan's
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7805 W 4.C th Ave
WhHI R,dge. CO
3425
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So M a in St
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50 Years
Of Marriage
Ma rri ed 1n Ot-nvt'r ~
years ago, Louis •· rank and
J osephine M. Grande Sr celebrated their a nni versary
April 17 with a Mass at Ho ly
Rosar y Church , followtd by
a r eceptio n, dinner and
dancing at Rossi C..ter11'\i
Center
Mr. and M rs. Grande wer,e
married April 17, 1932. m
Denve r. They have a son .
L<>u1s F. G rande Jr. of Denver , a dJU,hte r , Rose Mane
Taylor of 81&111. Tu. . 10
gra nd c h1ldrt-n and three
itreat•grandchlldren

/1
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'Usurper'
Gets New
- Cub Cap

Permanent Deacon
Ordained for Rome
ROME (NC) - TuUio Maiorino. a 50-year-old telephone
· company worker. became the first permanent deacon in the
modern history or the Vicariate of Rome May 23.
Cardinal Ugo Poletti, papal vicar for Rome. ordained
Maiorino at the Church of San Leonardo Di Porto Maurizio
and read a special blessing sent by Pope John Paul lJ
through the secretariat of s tate.
Twenty-five priests concele brated the ordination Mass,
which was attended by Maiorino's wife, Maria Grazia . a 43.
year-old religion teacher. and by his three daughters.
Maior ino was the first person to be ordained from a 12member Rome diaconate class.
The re are currently 173 permanent deacons in Italy and
399 deacon candidates.

Cub Scout Randy Glover
usurped the archbishop's
throne during Scout Sunday
at the Basilica of the Immaculate Conception April
18. He lost bis Cubs' cap,
tho ugh , to Archbishop
James V. Casey. Local Cath•
olic Scout officials got a new
cap for the Englewood
youngster, the archbis hop,
autographed it and re-presented it ( picture at right).
Then unidentified, Randy
tried out the archbishop's
chair at Scout Sunday and
bis picture appeared on
Page 1 of the Register April
21. Randy is from troop -990
in Englewood and Is the son
of Del and Shirley Glover.
Although not Catholic, the
Glovers are very active In
Scouting and encourage
Scouts to participate in all
religious scouting activities.
That's why their aon was at
the traditional Catholic
Scout Sunday event in the
baslllca.

HER COFFIN:
THE
GARBAGE

•
c::i

CAN

TH f HOLY FATHER'S MI SS IDIII AID TO T HI OAl£111TAL C H URCH

HOW
MANY
MORE?

Seeks to Protect
Handicapped Infants

The Rev. William Nelson
of Denver will be ordained
ior the Pueblo diocese Fri•
day. June 11 , at Cathedral of
- the Sacred Heart in Pueblo
by Bishop Arthur N. Tafoya.
The son of Mrs. Joan
Riordan Nelson of 155
Jasmine St.. Denver, he was
•graduated · from Christ the
King Grade School and
_ Mullen High School, Denver.
Now a deacon at St. Mary's
Church, Walsenburg, he will
cele brate his First" Mass at
• his home church. Christ the
_King, Denver. at 3 p.m ..
Sunday. June 13.

·A Summer
Celebration
The Catholic Centers

_Youth Program will sponsor
a Swnmer Celebration June
5 and 8 at the Mulroy Community Center. S550 W. 13th

,.. ..

Ave.
Tilere will be contests and
• entertainment , and Italian
:-nd Mexican foods. crafts
and baked goods will be on
sale.
TIie celebration will be
_ held from 10 a.m . to 6 p.m .
on June 5 and noon to 6 p.m .
. on June 6. Admission ls free.
For more Information.

"\:all 892-1540.
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WASHINGTON ( NC) Responding to the death by
starvation of a handicapped
infant in Indiana. legislation
strengthening the federal
government's ability to in•
tervene in s uch cases has
been introduced in Congress.
Sponsored by Rep. John N.
Erlenborn (R-111.), the bill
would permit federal of•
ficials to save a handicapped
infant's life if either the parents or the hospital or
health facility refuse treatment.
It a lso would allow private
individuals and organizations to intercede when s uch
cases come to light.
Current law, according to

Erlenborn, only permits the
federal government to cut
off financial assistance to
hospitals afte r they refuse
treatment. That. he said,
would be too late to save the
infant's life.
In the Indiana case the parents of a newborn baby boy
asked that their child, born
with Down's syndrome and
an abnorma l esophagus
which prevented food from
reaching his stomach. not be
fed intravenously and not be
given corrective s urgery
that would permit the baby
to ta ke food normally.
The baby died six days after birth following a series

WILL
YOU
HELP?

of court decisions which refused to interfere with the
parent's decision.
Later President Reagan
said he considered denial of
such treatment a violation of
federal anti-discrimination
regulations . He ordered government officials to cut off
federal s ubsidies to hospitals which refused to treat
s uch infants.
The proposed legis lation
was immediatelv endorsed
by the National Right to Life
Committee. " Infantic ide is
a form of barbarism which
our natio n s hould emphatically reject," said Dr.
John C. Wilke. the group's,
preside nt.

S 15 a wee~ w,11 enable an aged person 10
spend his or her dec lln,ng years with s imple
d,gnny c ared lo , by our S1st1.H s

....

AT LAST,
THEIR OWN
CONVENT?

f tu · M u1 1u •t ••• (;, o n1,•I l11~.1,11· Ht Hi• 1,•111• >1•• "111,,, , ..
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YOUR
LAST(ING)
GOOD
DEED

MODERN MEDICAL RADIATION USE SAVES LIVES
DIAGNOSTIC X-RAY - RADIATION THERAPY · NUCLEAR MEDICINE
Associate Degree - Accredited AMA Programs
Invest 24 Months - Salaries range from $15,000 to $25,000

In the hands o l our nal1ve Sisters your gilt ,n
any amount IS100. S75. S50. S25. S10. S5. S2. St )
will 1,11 empty s tomac hs with rico. tisn, m,1~.
vegetables

Our pr,e:.ts can s tart a model larm to r theor
pa11sh1o ne1s i.lnd teac h them ho w 10 ,ncrea se
their c ro p p roduc t,on lo r only S975 We w lll tell
you where ,t ,s 1oca1ec1

CHOOSE A HEALTH CAREER OTHER THAN NURSING
INVESTIGATE TECHNOLOGY

The S•ste, was moving among lhe s lums o t a
c,ty ,n India Unbet,evably, sne hea1d sobbing
corning horn a iras h b arre l Brnsh,ng aside the
Illes and the ve,m,n, she looked Beneath the
111th and debns w as an o ld lady cry111g horn
tearless eyes as her Hie s lo wly ebbed away.
Tenderly the S,ster lilted her. placed her on her
sh oulder s and l ook he, to the Hosp ic e tor the
Oy,ng Before she died. lhe Old lady !Old the
Sister. " I'm not c,y ,ng because I w as on the garbage I'm cry ing because my son pul me lhere.
He had to There was not enough l ood for the
lamlly ..
r , ag,c ally , this scene w, 11 be
replayed many more 1,mes But you can help to
lessen ,1 w ,11 you? Here ,s how

0e•r

Mon1l 1no, Nolan:

,ottH' lll!I'

.P

I Mu111111

fOH luv,,

..

Hav1, you ffldtlo y<Ju • w,11'1 0 111 yo u ,oin ombe•
God ' s pow dn<l neody'1 Tney ca11 o,ay to r you
.. rte, y<.111 nave Qorii, Our l;;gal tot lo CAlHOLIC:
Nu.A E•s• W uF•A£ A ssoc 1• 110N

•

OR

t NCto, t D ro.t a \f l, N O \

Please
return coupon
w ith your
o fler,ne
\JAf(

Hoapitala utilized tor your Educational Experience
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CODl

Limited Enrollment - Apply Immediately

Program begins August 30, 1982

Inquire at Community College - Auraria
Health and Human Servicea
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World
News

Pantex Worker Quit•

Eloy Ramot, a nuclear weapons worker. quit his Job
at Pantex, the final assembly point for all U.S. nuclear
warheads, as a matter of conscience. saying that nuclear
proliferation is contrary to Christ's teachings.
" Man does not have the ri1ht to destroy all that God
gave us," said Ramos. " I feel honored to be the first to
quit" ove r the nuclear arms Issue.
His decision came alter a year of soul-searching
affected by the imprisonment of recent protesters at the
Pantex sile. regular prayer vi1lls by peace activists at
Pantex' ga!A:s and the denunciation of nuclear arms
escalation by Bl1llop Leroy Mattlllese■ of Amarillo.
Ramos, who earned Sl2 an hour, had worked for
Mason and Hanger-Silas Mason, a company which contracts with the Department of Energy. for 16 yeJ1rs,
Father of four, Ramos says he not only forfeited five
weeks of vacation lime. but also lost the friendship of
some of his co-workers who were unwllUng to accept his
decision.
Ramos said he did not know how he would support his
family. He said he worried that hit children would be
ridiculed for his unpopular decision. Ramos said former
friends a lready avoid him at church and pass by without
Spellklng.
Harnos said because his decision was a n act of faith .
he has not sought financial assistance from the Solidarity
Peace f ' und whleh wa11 established to support workers
who might quit Pantex because of conseience. He did not
even contac t Bishop Matthiesen prior to his decision.

Church to Get New Saint•
.

Twenty-four cardinals May 24 approved the upcom-

Hallett to Lecture at Seminar
Paul H. Hallett, who was on the staff of the Denver
Catholic Register from 1939 to 1970 and who Is now contributing editor to the National Catholic Regis ter in Los Angeles.
will be one of four lecturers at the second annual Colorado
Institute or Catholic Adult Studies during the wee.k of Aug.
2-6.
The seminar, sponsored by the Denver-based Committee In Defense of Catholic Doctrine. will be held at Colorado
Catholic Academy in Wheat Ridge.
Hallett's lecture series will be titled " The Catholic
Press in a n Age of Revolution.'· Specific topics will include
the career of Msgr. Matthew Smith, who became nationally
famous as the editor of the Denver Catholic Register and its
national edition from 1913 to his death in 1960; Vatican n and
its effect on the Catholic press; and the values and problems
or Catholic journalism today,

your Day of Remembrance
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Prepare now to choose a beautiful Barre
Guild Monument to memorialize your
departed loved one. We have a wide
cholc~..O~ S!-th,ollc monuments.
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Other•

Other lecturers will include Mrs. AMe Carroll, wife of
Christendom College President Dr. Warren Caroll. and
herself the author of two history textbooks. She will lecture
on the histor y or Papal Infallibility. the Crusades, the
Spanish Inquisition, and Pope Pius XII and the Holocaust.
Msgr. Cage Gordon. Vicar General of the Diocese of
Baton Rouge, will lecture on " The Catholic Situation in Our
Time. "
Dr. Robert Anselmi of Littleton. a research scientist
and expert on Alexander Solzhenitsyn, will lecture on the
Russian exile's masterpiece, " The Gulag Arc hipelago," and
on Soviet treatment of dissenters .
The daily schedule will begin with a Latin <Novus Ordo l
Mass and be followed by a one-hour presenta tion by each of
the lecturers.
For those unable to attend the full program. there will
be evening sessions during which eac h lecturer will give an
hour's s ummary of his material On F rlday there will be
open forum for participants to ask quesl10M of the guest
lecturers.

•
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Mother TereN Coming to U.S.
Motllter Tereu of Calcutui, foundress 01 the Missionaries of Charity and winner of the l lr79 Nobel Peace
Prize, Is scheduled to speak at the Senior Clas$ Day
Exercises at Harvard University on June 9 durinll a trip
to the United States and Canada,
Th~ 71-y~ar-<>ld Mother Tertsa 1s to vb1t Washington .
O.C. • San t, rancasco: Louisville , Ky. : C'ov1naton. k y ;
Charleston . S.C. , Santa Paula, Calif. : and St. Paul.
AlbertM, duril\l her visit to the United States a nd Canada.
The t,'ordham Unlvert1ty C'lub of Wa&hlnaton, D,C .
plaMed to &Ive her the 1982 Brit'n Mc Mahon Memoria l
Awa rd on May 31. Memo ri1 i I>~ . at the Catholic University or America's H1trlkt Tht'•lt'r
Mother Teresa requHted that a plannt'd dinner be
t•,uwt'lled and th1t the m ont'y that would llave been used
tot ii be 11ven to the poor.

T~torlng Sessions
Rhodes Tutoring Center. conduc ted by the Sis•
ters o r Loretto. will offer
Individualized instruc tion
a dapted to the needs or
e lementary. junior and
senior high school students from June 14
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Children•' Aid BIii Gain•
The Hou.e W1y1 a nd Means Commltt.-e approved
le1u1lation. which has been supported by the U.S. Catllollt'
Coafert~. to rtpeal aeveral cuts an federal Aid to
fami lies with Dependent Chlldrffl,
11.R. 6319 alto would provide a )'Hr of JOblt-SS bent"rlts In hllh UMmploymenl •'-let and raa.e taxe• on t.how
benefits The meaeure wH approvtd by lht' commlttH
23-5 and was aent on to the HooN Ruic-• Committee.
The AFDC cut$, ouide la•t year at the Rea1an
admlnlstraUon's h'quest, include a hmil o n gros, income
!Anti ~veral reducuons ln benefits for ,-·,Mare rec:lplenlll
who work Dt'mocrata arsuect that the cuts dlscoura1wt
wellart> recipient, from workin, beca,.aae tn 10me case.
they ,could make more money, or ODl,y s U1ht1y ltN, by

throuJ!h AuJ.: 20 Conve~
nic nt tune penod~ wi ll be

571-5151

... ~,,,.,,,......,_-.,

ing c anonizations of four new saints al a consistory.

The c ardlnals . meeting In the Vatican's consistory
hall. voted to set the c anonization of Bletaed Cri•P'• of
Vlterbo, an Italian Capuc hin brother. for June 20, or
Ble11ed MaxlmlUa■ Kolbe, the Polish-born conventual
Franciscan priest who died at the Auschwitz concentration camp, for Oct. 10 and Oct. 31 ror both Blnied
Mar1aerlte Bo11r1eoy1, a French-born heroine who labored In the 17th century Canadian wilds: and Bluaed
Jean■e DelaD011e, the f ' rench foundress or the Sisters o r
St. Anne or Providence.
The day before. Pope Jou PHI IJ beautified Holy
Cro11 Brotller A■dre Be11ette, prime mover In the building or St. Joseph 's Orator y In Montreal , Sliter MarleftOH' Durocller, founder or the Sisters of the Holy Names
or J esus and Ma r y, also in Montreal: Fa Iller Peter
Oo■dert, a. Dutch Redemptorlst missionary who cared
I.or _lepers in Surinam . Sliter Marla Aa1ela A1torcll or
~pain. a me mber or the Capuchin Order o r St. Clare: and
Sl11u Marie Rlvler, the Fren<'h rounde r of t he Congregation or the Sisters or the Presentation of M;,ry
Large conlingenu of Americans and Ca nadians att~n~oo the beallflcatlon ceremony, whic h marks a preliminary step to salnthOOd.

I

Those who attend the day sessions may receive a
certificate from Magdalen College. Persons interested in
enrolling for the course should contact the office of t he
Headmaster, Colorado Catholic Academy, 11180 W. 44th
Ave., Wheat Ridge 80033, (303) 422-9549.
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Scouts Plan Camporee
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"God's Wonderful World
of Scouting" is the theme of
the fifth annual Colorado
Catholic Boy Scout Camporee to be held at Peaceful
Valley Scout Ranch on June
11, 12 and 13, near Elbert.
The event, s ponsored by
the Catholic Committee on
Scouting, provides Boy
Scouts the opportunity to
meet other scouts from
a round the state, to enjoy
outdoor scouting activities.
and to learn more about the
role of and necessity for religion in everyday life as
well as its relationship to
scouting.
The camporee planning
committee includes Tom

Gargan. archdiocesan chairman : Joe Hibl , chairman of
the Northern Colorado Catholic Committee: William A.
Sterling. chairman of the
Denver Catholic Committee: Dave Schmidt. chairman of the Colorado Springs
Catholic Committee and Leo
W. Halter, chairman of the
Catholic- Committee on
Scouting from Pueblo. The
chaplain is Father Leo R.
Horrigan, pastor of Blessed
Sacram ent Church. Denver ,
who will celebrate mass at
the Camporee al 3 : 30 p.m.
on June 12.
A Scout patch will be given to a ll who attend. Scouts
are urged to make reserva-

lions immediately because
accommodations are limited.
There is a charge of $11
per person to cover cost or
meals. For reservations and
further information. contact
Thomas J . Gargan at
756-5364 or 83 1-2514.

--/,'°-.£.)~

Insurance Agency

Academy Senior Gets Award
Kathleen Kelble. president of the Class of 1982 at
St. Mary's Academy, re-

OIO

•Showing Concern for INS Roundup
•·

• Showing their concern for the roundup of
illegal aliens by the U.S. Immigration and
Naturalization Services (INS) are this group
of people marching from the Basilica of the
- lmmacualte Conception (in background) to
the StatP f':initol. A prayer viitil and

_

Regular &
style
.cuts

candlelight procession was held Thursday,
May 27. to precede the wearing of tags and
buttons on a "Day of Concern" the next day.
At right is Theatine Brother Marshall
Gourley of Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish.

Top Student
At Mar,,crest
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Mary Satte rwhite .
salutatorian of Marycrest
High School's Class of 1982,
was awarded lop honors at
the school May 16 she was
named " Miss Marycrest. ··
As a senior she was student council president and
varsity volleyball captain
and received the Daughter s
of the American Revolution
(DAR) Good Citizen Award
for he r school.

Kathleen Kelble

ceived the Marian Award.
the highest honor the school
bestows on a graduating senior.
Th@ daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. David Kelble of Evergreen. she was selected as a
Boettcher scholar by the
Boettc her Foundation.
She was class representative lo the St. Mary's Student Association as a
sophomore. junior and senior and a m ember of the
Student Advisory Council.
National Honor Society. the
French Honor Society and
the Spirit Club. She earned
varsity letters for three
years in basketball and four
years in tennis.

Jack Zook, CPCU
PRO VIDIN G BUSINESS.
PERSONAL.PROPERTY
AND C A S UAL TY IN SURANCE

-✓.'°'°~

Insurance Agency
222 M ilw aukt"e S tn ,el
Suite 210
Denver. Co. 802118
t31'3) 393-0642

!THINKING REMODELING?

I

Call the experienced leaders
In our 20 year history, we have built:
over 650 room additions, kitchen additions, garages and
passive solar gain rooms.
over 1500 patios, decks, and wooden covers.
over 4000 energy saving installations of storm windows.
siding, ceiling insulation and active solar systems.

SUMMIT SUMMER WORKSHOPS
A VISITING ARTIST PROGRAM

"We specialize in your special project"

[ DESIGN CONSTRUCTION
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421-1999
Free estimates
Free Job sketches
17¼% bank financing for most projects
Voted one of the top 150 remodelers in the country
by Oualifled Remodeler M agazine
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Wheri Are We Bound
To Follow the Bishops?
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A Navy Lieutenant Asks Some Questions
The Regltter l1 publlablng these comment• on
the role of bl1hop1 la c urrent l11ue1 being debated In
thi• country becau1e It feel, they reflect many of
the attitudes held by a number of Catholic Ameri-

views on cer tain issues are just that - their personal
views? Some of the issues that come to m ind when
discussing this phenomenon are the nuclear arms de bate ,
wa rfare, a nd U.S. foreign policy in gene ral.

can■.

Vietnam

The Register doe• not agree with all of the
1tatement1 made by Navy Lieutenant Anthony A.
Ambroaettl, but l1 printing them Instead of our
other editorial page columns this week because
they are thought provoking a nd give a different
viewpoint on the many lnues railed.

As rar back as 1970, Arc hbishop Casey became only the
second Amer ican bis hop to issue a statement hinting that
o ur country s hould reevaluate its role in Vietnam. A year
later, a majority of U.S. Catholic bishops voted to condemn
our ac tions in Southeast Asia, and to urge the U.S. to
withdraw from South Vietnam. in much the same way that

The neglster and our bishops would
like lo know the views of other r ead er■ on these l11ue1. Send them to the
Re,tlster al ZOO Josephine St., Denver,
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To be sure . there are some Issues that the Vatica n has
never taken a particular stand on. Take. for t-.xample. the
adrnints trahon·s re<'eJ\t decision to ~port 11legal aliens

Oeatapo Tact/ca
Archbishop James V, Casey a nd otht•r clergy of th('
region labeled the actions " radst " and de:icrlbed the
undertaki ng as e mploying ··ges tapu tactics," The
urc·hbi~hop further called the Heagan admin1~tration a
" reign or terror " Of course. the facts from the Immigration a nd Naturalization Serv1et• 1ndk atc that the vast
m;ajority of t~e llle(l:ll aliens deported os a result of
•·O(H"r:llllon Job.," were e mployed In relatively higher
paying O<'CupaUons, which could and should have been
micd by American citizens - re1ardless of that clllzen's

ra<'e.

The Catholics of the Archdloct'le then read of the
Archbishop's comments In the papert, a nd alk the vaUd
question: " Am I bound under pain of sin to agree wllh m y
archbishop?" 11w answer. of courM. is absolutely not. The
Ar~hbl•hop atated only hls opinion. whethe r he made that
eteu or not, and we a~ not morally bound to a,ree with
him. Tlw lncict.nt does tend to stren,then an Important.
tlme-honor«s tradition. however. and that Is that the
bishops should never uae U..ir poaltlona of leadenhip to
champion pertOnal beliefs and causes.
But what of t.he omcial tuchin,11 of th«' Cburch 7 Wha t
ha))l)tns when the distilk'_UOD belw~ th1 pinion of Ute
blahops and the official teac hlnc of the Chul't'h bec<>mes
Clouded due lO the bishops' ntale<:th'I to Inform their
flocks, eltti.r purpoeefully or out of oml11!llon, that their
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By Navy Lt. Anthony A. Ambrosettl
The re has been growing concern of late .
amOnl( laily a nd cle rgy alike, over the rec-ent pronouncem e nts a nd actions of the
hierarchy of the Ame rican Catholic c hurch,
regarding morality o r our nation's conduct
o r both foreit,en and domestic policy The
most prevale nt rorm of this genuine con<•t•rn has manifested Itself by causing Roman Ca tholics to increasingly question Just
ho w binding the bishops· views are upon the
(.'On!K'iences of the people they lead. Tho
U .S. Catholic Confere nce of Bishops in general, and the archbishop and auxiliary
bishops of Denver In partic ular, have ~ken
de finite stands on certain iuues. stands
that often conrtkt with official Church
teaching.

Car.

It becomes clear that our bishops are
interpreting the documents to mesh with
t he ir pe rsonal beliefs : some bis hops
possessing a ge nuine abhorrence to war,
a nd othe rs possessing a tolerance or even
out right love of Marxist/communist ideology The rein the problem lies. It is not
permissible lo embrace communism, because the Roman Catholic Churc h has
always been especially clear in its rejection
of Marxis l principles. Neither is it ever
1x-rmis 1ble for our bis hops to pass off their
differing personal o pinions as being the
nfhc 1al teaching of our Holy Mother, the
Churrh

...

\y;~::,.~.

co 80206.

The Reglaler will pass on those views
to the bishops before they attend a
special meeting June 12-24 called "Assembly of U.S. Bishops for Prayer and
Reflection on Episcopal Ministry" to
be he ld at St. John's Universit y In Collegeville, Minn. Letters to be published
should be kept short becauae of space
limitations. - Father C.8 . Woodrich,
Editor

To begin. many of our bishops today are interpreting
certain ambiguous portions of the Vatican H's documents
as repudiating the traditional teaching of the Roman
Catholic Church on just war. However, there are other
portions of the same documents which seem to contradict
the passages often quoted by our American bishops. It is
ludicrous. of course. to think that after 1,500 years, the
Church would a bandon its teaching on just war without
s tating so very e xplicitly, leaving no room for doubt or
s peculation.

v· f
~

(See related 1.tory on Paice 3.)
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they are now demanding Ill) end to .S. military aid Lo El
Salvador.
As C'alhollcs. are we a ll bound to frown upon our
country's involvement in Central Ame rica" Were we 311
morally bound to feel the way our bishops did in 1971 aboul
our role In Vietnam~ No doubt. some Catholicii agreed with
lhC'lr bishops, but what about those or us who truly believed
that as a benevole nt nation, we were attempting to defend
on 11l-1.--qu1pped und ill•tram,'d l)('()ple from their would-be
oppressors - oppressors who w,•re equipped a nd trai ned
by the two m ost oppressive nations 1n the world? Whal
about those of us who read the v1\11d accounts of the vicious
Indochinese ('()mmun1sts under the leade rship of Ho Chi
Mln.h - accounl!I c hronicled by books suc h as ··Deliver Us
From Evil" by fellow Catholic Tom Dooley?
Old we all. as of 1971 , II.ave to agree with the majorily
of the U.S. Catholic Conference of Bishops? Of course not.
Moreover, time has borne us o ut. and our fea" have turned
to reality. Laos, SOUth Vietnam. and Cambodia - now
Kampuchea - hAve all fallen vic ti m to the 1enocidal North
Vlet.name,e communists. who have made t.boae countries
the IIC\'MI of IOffle of the wont butc~ In the history of
m a nkind,

Obvloua
So, why, then, dad the bishops 11Jtate for our naUon's
wathdravral from Southeast Asia? lntfffttingly, the an11wer Is e\lffl more obv1ou, today than when we re«ived
those rlrst lnll18" of what wu to come bac k In 1971. The
answer to thf- que~llon also lie$ at the heart oft.be ~ewed
d•bate over nuclear weapons, and war In ,en.ral.

On lht' iss ue of nuclear a rms and war.
th«'> ,N'm to be doing just tha t. Many of our
t,1.,hnp, arc telling us that war. unde r any
c-1rn11n~tMC'CS, 1 wrong They, the r efore.
" ould hnH' u; t.H•heve t hat they a r e m ore
l•nll htenc-d lht'OIOgians th.an St. Augustine
nnd ~t Thoma Aq uinas
Our b1~hop~ 1n 1st that t he pote nUa l horrul""I 1,f nuC'l1•:tr weapon negate any possible
l~.'ht>f 1n .a )u t war. Many of them even race
tht- ult11n. te lo.:1c- o f that premise. rather
t- ranc1s X W1nlt-rs . S J .. an a pologis t for
th<' bis.hops· w.iy o r tb1nk.ing. wrote last
..umruer 1n lhe J esuit magazine America
lhat ·our ecunty Is not compatible with
lht' use of nuclear weapons. It is comp.iUble, though arduously so. with military
defeat
Security may dictate surrender."
This 1s the sa me theme perpetuated by
Arc hbishop Raymond Hunthausen of Seattie Whe n he was in Denver in March . he
once again urged Catholic.s to withhold 50
percent of their fede ral income taxes in protest of the
·•arms race," while stating that we must have such an
aversion to war that we have to be willing to give up our
freedom His consolation to us is that It would be our cross
to bear

Archbishop Hunlhausen, and many like him. would
havt> us believe t hat a nyone who disagrees with him is
condemned. Military personnel are a favorite target, a nd
are often referred to as " desirln(I war." Hunthausen tells
us It 1s better lo live under bonda&e than to continue our
s t ra tegy of nuclear deterrence. Even though de terre nce is
all that stands between us and the Soviet Union; even
though deterrence is the main means of preservation of
hristia n clvilb.ation In our day, the Archbishop from
Seattle would deny us the use of our deterrence - not the
use of nuclear weapons, but the lllreat to uae them.
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Novak
Editor:

However. as C4tlhoUc lay theologian Michael Novak so
apUy pointed out In lbe March, 11182, issue of Commentary

I
•

maaaz.ine:
''Those who choose deterrence do not cbooae less than
the hlahest human values: they choose the only state of

~evelop!"ent within which humans would freely choose to
live, It 11 not 'better to be dead than red'; it la better to be
neither. As the history of our time amply demonstrates,
some choosing the latter have not avoided the former.
Continu.ct on next~-
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Avoidance of both sickening alternatives is the moral good
which de.terrence, and deterrence alone. effects."
What Mr. Novak says next in his article, describes
precisely the problems that arise when our bishops - our
leaders in the Church - decide to become " experts'" in
fields other than their chosen career of s hepherding Our
Lord's flock :
" The bishops hold the American system cheap. in that
they would be willing to s urrender it in order to have clean
hands. They use the freedom purchased for them by the
strategy of deterrence they decry to look down upon those
who keep them free. Insofar as they claim to speak not
solely for themselves but for all Catholics. their political
views need to be questioned ... Insofar as they seek a role
as citizens. their words carry no special moral or s piritual
weight, but need to be tested against the plainly expressed
will of the American people , who have chosen to preserve
their institutions through deterring both nuclear war and
totalitarian night. Thal is a moral. religious. and political
good worth the sacrifice of one's life and energies. if
anything in history has ever been."

Concerned
Is it any wonder that so many devout Roman Catholics
become concerned when they see their bishops taking
advantage of their positions of leadership to propagate
personal beliefs? Bishop Leroy Matthieson of Amarillo
urges Catholics working at a nuclear warhead plant In his
diocese to quit by saying. " It's a sin lo build a nuclear
weapon: · Bishop Hanife n of our own archdiocese recently
called the military installations of Colorado a ring of " war
camps." Archbishop Hunthausen referred to the Navy's
new ballistic missile s ubmarine base near Seattle as an
.. American Auschwitz.· · To these misguided bishops. Navy
Secretary John Lehman, a Catholic. responded by correctly pointing out that it is " immoral" to " mis use sacred

.

e

.._

e
e
r
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Catholic Church. One is no good without the other. Our
outspoken bis hops may or may not be following their
consciences. but they a re certainly not adhering to the
teachings of Rome.
Fortuna tely. there are some members of the .S.
Catholic Conference who do respect the traditions and
teachings of the Church. One of those 1s Terence Cardinal
Cooke. archbishop of New York and Military Vicar. On
Dec. 7. 1981 . on the 40th anniversary of the attack on Pearl
Harbor. Cardinal Cooke wrote a letter to chaplains in
which he repudiated the U.S. bishops· rhetoric by rearrirming that '' the Church has traditionally taught and continues
to teach that a government has both the right and the duty
to protect its people against unJusl aggression. This means
that it is legitimate to develop and maintain weapons

Anthonv A Ambrose tli attended 12 years or Catholic
school. a nd then went on to the Univci-sity of Texas at
Aus tin. where he was graduated with a degree in government, and a s pecialty in international relations. Lieule11a11t
Ambrosetli , a U.S. Navy officer. lives with his wife and
two childre n in Aurora They are pa rishioners of Holy
Ghost Church.

Marriages

Fol'Uffl

-

,.

Re port

• ~itpr:
Lay persons have the opportunity to inform. to
- educate. to import knowledge - truthfully. It is a
duty equally important to that of the clergy to carry out
a
the purpose of the Church - to teach. These words " to
b
teach' ' have been heard over a nd over. whether on the
s ubject of killing convicted murderers ... the freeze on
'I (
• nuclear weapons by the United States . .. or the nationwide search for employed Illegal aliens .
'I
It is time to challenge inflammatory statements ...
Only the ill-informed. the closed mi~s. er,: " racism ...
e
Caucasians shared the unhappy experience with the MexD
icans.
Neither was the action ta ken by President Reagan to
distract
the country from the failure of his economic
r
• progra ms. Politics from the mouth ~f a Catholic leader?
5
It is necessary. proper, and incumbent upon the
office of Archbishop Casey to require Catholic Community Services to publish a complete and imm~iate r~port
:1
on the alleged practice of the De_nver Catholic l~magr~:
s .., - lion Division promoting " marriages of convenience.
l
Has the Denver archdiocese aided. abetted and en5
- couraged such action?
r
Special collections are taken each years for Catholic
5
., • Community Services and Catholic Communications .
It is good to learn the " other sjde" of this conf
troversy. How Innovatively Mr. Hester of the INS (OCR
:I
May t9) is rendering to the Church! A les:son well
e
learned.

:r
t

"Our bishops are successors to the
Apos tles, but does grace conferred at ordination or consecration carry with it special wisdom in economics and foreign affairs?"

systems to try to prevent war by 'deterring' another nation
from attacking."
Cardinal Cooke went on to caution that the "strategy of
deterrence" is not a deslr.1ble strategy. but that the
Church considers it " morally tolerable." Furthermore. the
Cardinal made a profoundly important - and accurate s tatement :
" The Church does not require, nor have the Popes of
the nuclear age or the Second Vatican Council recommended, unilateral disarmament."
There are two very important points to be taken from
Cardinal Cooke 's letter. First. the cardinal. along with
many other members of the U.S. Catholic Conference of
Bis hops. a nd other clergy a nd lay theologians. have s tudied
the same documents as their more outspoken brethren. yet
reached completely different conclusions. Rut lhc Catholic
Church is not a democracy. a nd no maller how the American bishops vole. in the final analysis. it is the Magistcrium. the teaching authorit y of the Church , and ultimately. the Holy Father himself. who holds the key lo the truth.
The Magiste rium. composed or Bishops from around
the world. bases its teachings on the traditions of the
Church. and only the Pope can override or amend those
traditional teachings. It is the Holy Father - the Vicar of
Christ on earth - and he alone who is infallible m matters
of faith and morals Next to that divine guidance. everything else. including the opinions or the bishops. pales in
comparison.

Reade~s

r

y

('

religious office to promulgate extremist political views.··
Our bishops are successors to the Apostles. but does grace
conferred at ordination or consecration carry with it
special wisdom in economics and foreign affairs?
So how is a Roman Catholic to know what is right~ As
Pope Paul VI explained. in order to correctly distinguish
between right and wrong. one must utilize not only one's
conscience. but also the teaching of the Holy Roman

-

-

.

,

Of Convenience
Sorrow
Editor: ,
A heart filled with sadness was projected from Sister
Helen Rottier's article in the May 12 issue at the closing
of Central Catholic High School. We can s hare with her
the hurt and disgust that s he must be experiencing at this
time.
It is with great sorrow that we see this school close.
We grew to love this school and felt that it was one school
that projected a truly Catholic Christian attitude. We
were pleased and honored lo have our daughter a mem ber of the 1982 graduating class.
We wish to publicly thank Sister and all the staff of
Central Catholic High School for all the effort, kindness
and hard work that they extended over the years to our
young people.
Central Catholic High School will be missed by all
who have known it. and it will be especially missed by all

.

Goodendorf/Oavin 1981 ~

.,

M.F . Vollmer

Colorado Spria11

Duty

..

~-·"'

Waller M. McGraw

Christianity

Editor:
The Denver Catholic Resister has recently be('n
publis hing many articles on the horrors or nuclear w,1r .
describing. and rightly so. that Chnsuans mus t work for
an end to the arms race in Ament·a . and throughout tJw
world.
However . I am concerned by the emphasis that has
been given to the number s 0 1 people killed, to the horror
of the world ending. etc
Tiu: Anglican thC."'()log1.an, (' S Lewis once remarked
lllat he always was am used rn hearing people pontatwut<.>
on the world's 1m1r1111cnt end, askrng " cl1dn' l Lhe•y know
they were· ~01ng lo drt• anyw;;y·1
It seems to me that wl11h· we• must work l or u
wurldwrde arms mor.i tu11u111. ,w r11u:11 not do ~o <l l th•·
risk ol t•n!!lavmg rnorl· I rec pcoplc1> un<Jer ll11: Suvtl'I yokv,
nor rel1114u1s h111g any 111 our Ghr1suan pr1ntlpoli. ,n tlw
pror•uss

,

Editor:
I would like to congratulate Ralph 0 . Hester t DCR
lRS f
• May 19) ..•
I suppose next the Register will condemn the
or
~ enforcinc the Income tax law on illegal aliens, or the
Police for dolnc their duty by questioning• drunk driver
iJ he Is an iUegal alien ...
I say con,ratulations to the men and women who
have the nerve to do the job they are paid for. Remember, \,here are more people than you think on the side
of the people who do their Jobs - Just not quite as vocal

who were not given the opportunaty lo know It. But we
must move with the limes. The Catb.olic Church. ii
seems. has become big business an Denver. and nothing
should s top it from becoming even bagger business. The
common man has been forgotten .
Mrs. Dorothy M. Lebre
Deaver

. . .
·
.
-:;-~
'

=?".
~
OJr tamer told~ me good ~ crOYC Adam & t:w: out of

pmdite, duf's ~ I dm\t d1is ~

I

Our f1r.t rcs pon~1bllty :ii. ( 'lu 1!<11:111:. 1:1 lht i.,itv;.iu on
ul soul~ Altt•r that ('l)nlCli the l1!eJ1ng o l l h l• hungry
clothing 0 1 the naked , h11u:-.111g of the hornc lci.11 . und so un
A nti our Lord layi. l/ll1> un u~. not as o l'orporal.l' re:;pon,;1
bdrty r,nly hut ,11; on md1v1dual re.)pon. rbrllty u~ wl'll
\\elf:ir e 1:1 ull w(•II and good, to a point. but rl lat' kS
compasswn and cll:inty After tJw~,· arc u,krn care of. or
,11 lcu,;t in progress we ,nay honorably hi.• 1nvnlvrd in
pohtws. Uut nl'lthc,r let us la ll Into the trap ul tll'lwv11111
tilt.It orw polrtrc"l rnovt•mt·nt or anothc•r 1s llw unly
Chns uan way
.'l:uch•,ir d1snrm.imcnt Ule amount und krnd ul aid to
tile poor, lfonald H.c!tgan li cconom1c pollc 1e1>, tJ1csl' all
,ire things upon wll1,·ll Chri!<tran~ muy lawfully <llsogrec
Tiu: larger , Scriptural ,ssucli of Ju~tH'<'. Ghanty , Peace.
~ <mils , and lhC theolog ot Ule Church . 111\:S(' ISSUCS tn
g ncral termi. .ire def1nc-d for us liut a l)c1nocr:11 .
ln<lependent. or tltpubllc;,n c;in still be a goud t athollc
1'hrist1an

Jolul H. UecJieu. Jr.
Tltorato.
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The Madonna Mausoleum will feature:

Madonna Mausoleum at
Mount Olivet Cemetery
In looking to the future , when it is time
to ma.kc a decisio n o n fumil y interment
- inevitable fo r all o f us - the ultimate in
burial fuc ilities will be available soon at
Mo unt Olivet Cc:metery.
Here, at the base o f the majestic Rocky
Mo untains, will be erected Madonna
Mausoleum, a beautiful two -story srn1crure
with fac ilities for above-gro und interme nt
fo r -4-,500 persons.

A Madonna Chapel with strikingly
beautiful stained-glass windows. Herc
Masses mav be celebrated at a
iovcly marbk altar.

A Family Room where the bereaved may
sit in privacy.

Patios and Walkways affording privacy
fo r the visito r.
A beautiful Waterfall Fountain which
flows into a spacio us la.kc.

o rutruet1o n o n the brick mausoleum

" 111 be on the sne o f the cemetery's old
.1d m1ntstnnon buildmg.
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Chaplain of Mount Olivet is the Rc:v.
Harley Schmitt, pastor of J?enver's Our
Lady of Fatima Parish. The cemetery
entrance is at 12802 West 4-4-th Avenue
at l -70 and Youngficld Street.

For information on space availability
at tbc Madonna Mausoleum, contact the
Momit Oma C.Cmetery Association
West +4,th Aftllue and Youngficld Street

Wheat Ridge
(303) ~771s
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or FrH Inform•
to:
!rector of Memorial CounNUng
t. Ollvet Cemetery and MaulOfeum
2801 West 44th Avenue, WhNt Ridge, Colorado 80083
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YEARS OF PRIESTLY SERVICE
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60th Anniversary

VAT.

50th Anniversary

Pope .
Fathe1
former
the Mi
cred H

Reverend Leopold Mihelich

45th Anniversary
Rev. Msgr. Bernard J . Cullen
Reverend John J. Doherty
Rev. Msgr. Richard'~: Hiester
Reverend Charles P. Sanger

~nniversary
Very Rev.
Reverend
Reverend
Reverend
Reverend

40th Anniversary
Reverend Frederick D. McCallin

35th Anniversary

t

Leonard S. Allmena
Emmanuel Gabel
Joseph J. Lievens
Angelo Osslno
John F. Slattery

I
I

..C

Bishop George A. Evans
Reverend Robert A. Freudenstein
Reverend Walter A. Jaeger
Rev. Msgr. William H. Jones

20th Anniversary

10th Anniversary

Reverend Thomas A. Bradtke
Reverend Richard B. Ling
Reverend Patrick V. Sullivan

30th Anniversary

15th Anniversary

Reverend
Reverend
Very Rev.
Reverend

Very Rev. John V. Anderson
Very Rev. Franc;·
cz
Reverend Edw
Reverend Jo
Rev. Msgr. J

Reverend
Reverend
Very Rev.
Reverend
Reverend

Roland P . Freeman
Kenneth Leone
Edward J. Poehlman
Melvin F. Thompson
John F. Wind

[
(

Anthony J. Bliss
Edward M. Hoffmann
Kenneth J. Koehler
Reinhold B. Weissbeck

501

5th Anniversary
Reverend
Reverend
Reverend
Reverend

Michael W . Gass
Thomas D. Kelly
Joseph E. Monahan
Karl J. Useldinger

\A
. ..

PLEASE REMEMBER THE PRIESTS IN YOUR PRAYERS, AND
THE PRIESTS' RETIREMENT FUND IN YOUR FINANCIAL
PLANNING: WILLS, BEQUESTS, GIFTS, ETC.
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I
I Office of Major Giving
1
200 JOMphine Street
Denver,
I020I
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EnclOMd pie- find my gift for The Prints Retirement Fund
N
ame:_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Address:_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

.

.
ALI

Clty:_ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ state: _ _ _ __ _ _ Zlp:
- - --

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CALL: (303) 388-4411 EXT. 113
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Trinity Sunday

Gospel

-

By Father John Krenue
Dominica.a Preacber
In Re1ldence, .
St. Dominic'• Priory

-

4
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We should be quite aware that baptism was and is an
initiation into the life of God. We can conquer evil and
diffuse the divine life just as Jesus did. To be baptized " in
the name" means to be immersed in the power - the vital
core force - " of the Father as well as the Son as well as the
Holy Spirit."
After baptism, there remains continuous teaching. Since
the Vatican Council religious education programs for
ADULTS have sprung up everywhere. Catholics in the
United States have long invested vast amounts of time.
energy and money in the religious formation of youth.
Valuable as this is, it is not adequate to begin spiritual
formation with youth and discontinue that formation in the
adult years. We need to learn to spend the same time, energy
and money on the programs for continuing adult formation .
The new Pentecost Pope John XXIU asked us to pray for
has arrived in the form of a hunger for a deeper understanding of the Word of God. No effort should be spared to

This gospel presents today the last of the series of
apparitions of the Risen Jesus to his disciples. Today is the
close of the liturgic cycle of Easter. Jesus' final appearance
on a mountaJn recalls the revelation of law and covenant at
Sinai and shows Jesus as bringing to completion the work of
the prophets whose work began with Moses.
There is a pattern in all of these appearances of the
Risen Lord that tells us how the Risen and glorified Jesus
functions in our community in which He is no longer
physically present.
There is doubt, not about the fact of the resurrection, but
about the meaning of Jesus' presence and its implications
for the Church and its mission. The disciples, Matthew says,
fall down in homage because they acknowledge him as
LORD. Prostrations are reserved for God alone in Scrip•
tures. Remember Matthew makes a point of this in the story
of the magi!
Jesus gives proof of the reality of His Risen Body to
them in many ways. He further gives them POWER. In this
passage the power of preaching and baptizing are given to
them. Jesus' person and mission may be made available to
all nations. During his earthly mission, Jesus was limited
almost exclusively to Israel and its territory. Now He will be
present to all nations through the preaching and baptism
given by His disciples.
In giving power to the Church, Jesus allows the Church
to share and manifest the life of the Trinity to all through its
preaching, teaching and sacramental life. The New Man hils
power to make a new creation.

-

Mt. 28: 16-20

open the Word of God to our adults and to train and provide
clergy and laity so that the gospel, in all its power and
beauty, makes the life of the Trinity in us more known and
appreciated.

Complete Electrical Service
INDUSTRIAL - COMMERCIAL - RESIDENTIAL

Phone 934-5753

NUMBER TWO FEDERAL BLVD.
DENVER, COLORADO 80219

Pilgrim
Statues
Pilgrim Virgin statues of
Our Lady of Fatima, sponsored by the Ambassadors of
Mary, will be in the following homes the week of June
5-12:

ST. JOAN OF ARC
Mr. and Mrs.
Larry Holman, 8542 W. 84th
Cir., Arvada.
MT. CARMEL ( Denver)
- • Mary Trujillo 4325
Rarita.n St. , Denver.
ST. LOUIS (Louisville) Percilla Ruybal, 8041 W.
96th Ave., Broomfield.
ASSUMPTION (Welby) Mrs. Margaret Leyba, 3225
Meade St., Denver.
ST. THOMAS MORE
(Englewood) - Mrs. Sheila
Vondra, 1837 S. Zuni St.,
Denver.
NOTRE DAME ( Denver)
- Lucy Lasad.;,s, 'n79 W.
Hillside Ave., Denver.
ST. MICHAEL ( Aurora)
- Mr. and Mrs. August
Cruz, 3157 S. Sedalia Way,
Aurora.
DIVINE REDEEMER
(Colorado Spria11) - Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Depner, 19830
Top Of The Moon Dr., Monument.
( For information, call
(Arvada ) -

Ex-Missionary Is Bishop
VATICAN CITY (NC) Pope John Paul IJ named
Father Eugene Cuskelly,
former superior ger,.a!ral of
the Missionaries of the Sacred Heart, auxiliary bishop

of Brisbane, Australia, May
24.

Bishop-designate Cuskelly, 58. stepped down last
year as superior general of
his order after serving two
six-year terms.

FRIEND'S

Radio & -1V INC.

PICK UP & DELIVER OR
BRING IN YOUR SET AND
SAVEi SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT. 10% DISCOUNT
ON SERVICE WITH THIS AD.
. OUTSIDE ANTENNA
INSTALLATION & SERVICE
HOURS: I to I MON.-FRI., SAT.-SUN. 9-5
IN BUSINESS OYER 40 YEARS

421-0036).

;

777-9500

501 W.1at Ave.

•

WINDOW GUARDS AND DOORS
"For Your Peace of Mind"

. ..

• FREE
ESTIMATES
• LAWN
FURNITURE

.,

'

I
I
I

I
I
I
I

..

'

8th Ave. & Fah-fax

JI blks. east or Colo. Blvd.

Denver, Colorado 80220

388-1'43
CONVENT: 35S-2Sl6 • SCHOOL: 3%1 -21%3 •REL. ED : 3tt-6443

SUNDAY MASSES:
Saturday at I :00 and 5 :30 pm a nti cipated.
Sunday at 7 :30a.m .. 9 a . m . & 11 a .m .

I
I
,_

ALAMEDA ORNAMENTAL IRON INC.
"Since 1949"

1383

w.

Alameda

777-4980

Mon.-Fri. 7:30-5:00 • SeL 1:00-12:00
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WEEKDAY MASSES:
6: 10 and 8 :45 am and 5 :30 pm
PENANCE:
Saturdays from 4:00-5:00 pm and 7:30 pm
In tlw
( ,'ltri/jl our l•,i n11 ... 111: II f l .I OUI•.

""""'"f

llll

P-.1.r
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- . Burial Mass Held
For Lafayette Man
Mass of Christian Burial
for Justin " Pat" Courtney.
Lafayette. was said M ay 4 at
the Basilica of the Im•
maculate Conception. Inter·
ment was at Sunset Memo·
rial Cemetery in Greeley.
Courtney, 78, died May I
at St. Joseph Hospital.
He was born Aug. 4, 1903.
In Wichita, Kan. He mov(.'d
lo Denver In 1919. He was
e mployed as a runner fo r the
First National Bank that
yea r and retired in 1968 as
f i rst v1rc pre s ide nt

- Healing Prayer
Seaalon Slated
" Ho w To Use The Gift of
Discernment In Healing
Prayer" will he discussed by
f'' a ther Theodore Dobson.
archdiocesan spiritual director for the charis matic re•
ne wal and consultant to parishes on spiritual g ro wth , at
the monthly meeting for
Christia n men and women in
the he lping professions .
The meeting will be he ld
June 7 a l 7 30 p.m at G uard•
ian Angels Church
The re will be no meetings
during the months of July
and August.
f'' or additional lnforma•
lion ca II 377-4945

Courtne y wa s an avid
baseball fan and attended
spring training In Phoenix
for many years.
He is survived by three
daughters, Patricia Canino.
Lafayette. and Ruth Burns
a nd R ita MacRae. both or
Scottsdale, Ariz.: a brother,
Ge rald. Topeka , Kan. : three
s isters, Sister Mary Ancllla,
Mount St. Joseph, Ohio, a nd
Sister Genevieve Clare a nd
Josephine Courtney. both or
Denver . a nd nine grandc hildren and eight great•
gra ndc hildren.
lie was one or 12 c hildren
of the late Mr a nd Mrs
Mic hael Courtney. four of
whom e ntered religious life.
They are Siste r Mary An•
cilia S.C.. Mt. St J oseph
College. Cincinna t i: Sister
Genevieve Clare SC .
Basilic a sacristan, Denver .
Ben(.'<llctine Father Henry
Courtney. deceas ed. and Sister Ma r y Raymo nd C.S J .
deceased

Computer
Cbrl1tlae Bertels,

(leftl

principal of St. Plus X
School, 11 bela1 presented
wltb a c heck for SZI08 from
the Ho me ud School Al·
11ocla1lon lo be used for the
St . Plus compute r pro1ram.
Making 1he presentation In
t be pic ture at left a re Jackie
Glddons of tbe compute r
commlllee, and Sally Stoae.
preside nt of tbe Home a nd
School Auoclatlo n.

LIFESTYLE LEADER • • •
DON RITTERBUSCH

A grou
rents, fa
friends c
School
- Com.mitt,
tral Catb
• the hope
they feel
tional ex
to studen
The c
• press cor
St. Catht
-announce
forward i
sponsibili
same val
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country.
tee, are 'II
Commil
elude Cer.
.. bers Den
Mary Am
• Janet Kt
Dolores E
- Fleury,
James R
Mrs. Jack
- Maloney,
Brother J
-and Andy
The
~

Singles Group
-. To Hold Dance
The fi rst anniversary
da nce of Singles Starting
Over Together, a new singles g roup of 12 parishes an
tJ1c northwest Denver met•
ropolr tan 1irc.1. w1 II be at
8 30 p.m . .June 19 a t Holy
Tnmt v Churrh, 75!15 Federal
Blvd .: Westminster
The S3 cost inc ludes dancing to n lave band, wane and
cheese
For information . ca ll
Es the r Mc1.a -a t 429-0504 or
.Jim Nelson a t 287-6764

Joseph D r c1pi

Awar:

•
.m

c1nd your o ther fnen<h ,11

►Tosi

1200 Pennsylvania Street

Denver. COiorado 80203
(303) 832-U.4

HOME HEALTH CARE
THE ALTEANATIYE
IN THE 10a
THERE IS AN ALTERNATIVE
Home heallh ct1re c ona.a1, ol ,n-l he--home M rv,ce, b y ,eg,s•
~ nufW, ---. C:Offlpenlona. Of hol,eellaepen.. Our
Ntvic:ea.,. mac:hed 1111 clficalty to yo1H lndivduel ,,..._
Home health c~e - ,,_ c hoice to, the eldef'ly, lhe ,11. 1he con•
v11esc:1ng, even lhe new mom YOU!

THERE IS AN AL TEIINATIVE
Home health ca,e •• a better. lttu eapen..ve anc, mo,e
e llechve way 01providing 1ndepencten1 IIVtng lo, thOM w ho oo
not need constant mechcal wpe11..soon At Meye, Care oo,
way o l help,ng •• a blend o f lundneas and p,otes,oonal c a,e 10 ,
your bell.. h. .lth and hllJ>p,,_

BEING AT HO- 00.S MAKE A DIFFERENCE

♦ MEYER
CARE
Health S01k:czs
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is your gardens best friend. His loving care covers all areas o f plant hie, so together you
and (?on..c an keep your gardijn going Do your plants a favor. listen 10 " Green and
Gro~ing . weekday m ornings at 11 ·40 Anytime of day or night, dial 1340 AM and find out
whats happening around the corner, around the w orld and what eff ect 1t has on you
today. Stay ahead of the game. Stay tuned to Denver's 24 hour N ews voice
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-.Committee Hopes to Keep Central Going
A group or concerned parents. faculty, alumni and
friends of Central Catholic
School have formed the
• Committee to Continue Central Catholic High School in
• the hope of keeping what
they feel is a unique educational experience available
to students.
The committee held a
• press conference May 24 at
St. Catherine's School and
- announced that it " will step
forward and assume the re• sponsibility of providing the
same value-centered, quality education that Central
Catholic bas provided in the
• past. There are successful
~ models for this type of venture in other parts of the
_ country. We, the Commit•
tee, are very hopeful."
Committee members include Central faculty mem.. bers Denis Murray, Sister
Mary Ann Potts and Sister
• Janet Kuciejczyk, Sisters
Dolores Bland and Barbara
· Fleury, Susan Galligan,
J ames R . Sena, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Dwyer, Mrs. John
_ Maloney, Mary Lou Lamb,
Brother Anthony Wojcinski
• and Andy Horan.
The group which bas been
meeting since Archbishop
J ames V. Casey announced
the closure of the school
May 4. is asking for help
from the financial communl- ty, the educational community as well as the Catholic community and the rest
of the Christian community
for ideas. funds, talent and
expertise.

..

" We feel Central Catholic
serves a student population
that no other private or parochial school doea...There
is a need for Central Catholic High School in the realm,
not just of parochial education, but in the Denver Metropolitan area...
" The loss of Central Catholic would be felt in the
downtown community. the
black community, the Hispanic community. the Catholic community and indeed
Metropolitan Denver. A vital limb would be amputated

and not replaced.·· the committee's statement said.

Aid Asked
Murray, a teacher and
dean of students at Central.
said the committee extended an Invitation to the
archdiocese to assist them
in their e fforts. He added the
committee will need to find
a location for the school.
Al the meeting. Murray
read le tters or support for
the group's endeavors from
U.S. Sen. Gary Hart, U.S.
Rep. Patricia Schroeder , D-

Colo.. and Colorado State
Sen. Sam Zachem. R-Denver .
State Sen . Dennis
Gallagher, D-Denver. at•
tende d the meeting and
pledged bis support to the
committee and expressed
his concern about the closing
of Central.
Gallagher . a professor at
Regis College, said a longrange comprehensive plan
for the future or all parochial schools is needed.
Stale Rep. Rich Castro, DDenver . said the decision to

close Central can only have
" a detrimental effect," adding that Central offered " the
last chance for minority and
low income chidren to get a
Catholic education."
Other Colorado legisla tors
pledging support were State
Reps. Laura DeHerrera and
Feder ico Pena, also both
Denver Democrats.
Sister Potts who joined
Ce ntra l's faculty seve n
years ago. " We'd like the
m o ral s upport o f the
archdiocese. We want a
Catholic school...il won't be

outside the Church. It's a
Catholic school. Our purpose
is to continue the good work
we feel was being done· at
Central a nd our purpose is
not to c riti c ise the
archdiocese ."
The reaction from the
Denver archdiocesan School
Office to the committee is
one of admiration. according to Brother Bonaventure
Scully. director of schools.
adding that a group like this
is understandable and a natural reaction to the closing
of a school.
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Awards Made
-►To Students
Twelve students from St.
Bernadette's , Holy Family
and Christ the King grade
schools took top awards in
the 1982 education contests
sponsored by St. Rita's
. c ourt of the Catholic Daughters of America.
In the art category, fourth
grader JeMy Peters, Kathy
Am ad o r and Karina
Gergaudas , both sixth
• g rad e rs ,
from St .
• Bernadette's were winners.
Brock Anderson, Gerard
G a ll e gos and Marla
Rasmussen, sixth graders
from Holy Family. won
Division I or the poetry category. Division II winners
were Christ the King atu- dents, seventh grader Kristi
Swain, who is a state CDA
fi rst place winner, eipth
grader Maureen Delaney
and Cathy Edstrom. a aev.. entb grader.
Eighth graders Maureen
- Delaney. also first l.n the
state COA contest, Vanda
Nathan and Greg Kall from
Christ the Kin, won the essay category.

Right to Life

.,

WESTFIELD, N.J . INC)
- The 10th aMual National
Ri1bt to Ufe Convention is
scheduled for July 1>17 In
Cti.rry Hill, N.J., Dr. Jack
• Willke, pl'ftic:ent of tbe Natlooal Rlgbt to We Commit·
~ t~.

a riac.t.
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A DRAMATIZATION

When we moved to Denver,
there was only one thing
ive could not take with us.
Last year my h usband and I
retired and decided Lo leave the
East Coast to be with our c hildren
in Denver. The only thing we could
not bring with us was our prepaid
funeral arrangements. We had
made them a few years ago when
we realized the kids would not be
living In the same city with us.

We were happy Lo discover that
we could trade what we had for
new arrangements al the
Archdiocese of Denver Mortuary.
Even though we'll be living close lo
our children, it will sllll save them
the stress and hardship of making
those painful final decisions.

If you have made prepaid funeral
arrangements in another city or
even with another local mortuary,
call rhe A rchdiocese of Denver
Mortuary to find out about trading
what you have. There is no need to
lose one of the most important
investments you have ever made.
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ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
MORTIJARV At Mt. Olivet Cemetery
West 44th and Youngfield. (303) 425-9511
Mt. Olivet Flower Shop: 423-2295
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Arc hdiocese of Denver Mortuary a t Mt. O livet
12801 West 44th Avenue . Wheatridge CO 80033
or Call 425-9511
·

~ithout . cost o r o bligation, I would like additional
on prearranged funerals through the
Arc hdiocese of Den ver Mortuan,
. ,, at Mt . 0 1·l\let .
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Buffs' Brother-Sister Team
Pennefathers Star on Court, in Class
By Julie Asher
Register Staff

Because of their accomplishments in the classroom as
well as on the basketball court, Shelly and Dick Pennefather
are one s ister-brother duo Machebeur High School isn't
likely to forget very soon.
They won't be returning to Machebeuf next year, however. Dick was graduated May 23. and Shelly is moving to
Utica. N.Y .. with the rest of the Pennefather family .
When it comes to talking about their accomplishments,
they're soft-spoken. They feel they don·t deserve any special
attention.

play on a U.S. select women·s team.
Dick plans to go into computer science at Providence,
and Shelly looks forward to more basketball at whatever
high school she'll attend.

Scholarship
Dick, 17, will be heading to Providence College in Rhode
Island in the fall on a four-year scholarship. His 4.0 grade
point average earned him that scholarship. which is his
whether he plays basketball or not.
On the basketball court, Dick, who is 6-foot-3-inches tall
played guard and forwa rd . He was Metro League a llconference his junior and senior year. For the 1981-82 season
he averaged about 18 points and eight rebounds a game.
News stories are becoming commonplace for Shelly.
who took second honors in her junior class for her 3.625
grade point average. She has been one or the star players or
Machebeuf's girls basketball team - a team of very talented players who under the coaching of Jeannine Hyde .
finished this season with 70 straight wins and took the s tate
Class AA championship for the third year in a row.

BEA
HAIR DESIGNER

Most Valuable

The Pennefatbers - Dick and Shelly

DENVER BEARS BASEBALL ~ - · ~.
AND

·.

•'

FIREWORKS~

SAT~J~:~~~:p.m.

j

WORLDWIDE MARRIAGE ENCOUNTER HAS ARRANGED FOR RESERVED SEATING FOR THIS
GAME. TICKET PRICES ARE $4.00 FOR ADULTS
AND $2.00 FOR CHILDREN UNDER 12. FOR TICKET
INFORMATION CALL ANN OR GARY FANCHER AT
755-3411 OR JOYCE OR ED HABERKORN AT

321-1217.

DO YOU HAVE

HIGH BLOOD PRESSURE?
If you do, or want to find out If you do, the
Cardiology Section of the Denver Cllnlc, In collaboration with the Medical Care and Research Foundation ,
Is offering blood pressure screening at no charge.
Information on the ri9ka of untreated high blood
pr8Nure health tips to decrease blood pressure, and
Infor mation on the research program are available at
no coat.
Any person (male or female) between the ages of
18 and 70 who may be Interested and eligible for the
research program wlll receive a physical examination,
all office visits, lab tests, and medication for high
blood p ressure free of charge for the duration of the
research program.
For the peat 25 years, physicians at the Denver
Clinic have been actively Involved In research In order
to provide new medical knowledge and safer and
more effective medication for patients. This program
la atrlctty monitored by the Food and Drug Administration, an lnatltutlonal Review Board and nationally
known pharmaoeutlcal oompanlaa.
There la no obllgation to participate In the reaearch program. If you are Interested, please contact
Judy Grothe, R.N., Director of Pharmacological ReNarch, or Valyrle Wendt. Patient Care Coord inator.

~.:;.:~~~---~

. ......

,_E

831-7171

Ext. 340

701 E. COLFAX (2nd IIOOt, Colfa)l Bldg.)

The 16-year-old joined the team as a freshman. During
the 1981-82 season. the 5. foot center averaged 19 points per
game. She has been the most valuable player in the state
Class AA tournament for three consecutive y~ars and has
made the all-star teams or the daily papers, the Rocky
Mountain News and the Denver Post.
Just recently she was named to the Chicago Catholic's
first Girls Catholic Prep All-America Basketball Team and
also named first player pf the year.
We're going to miss Machebeuf, ... we'll miss the people
here, " said Dick. " It's been really nice."
The Pennefathers· father, U.S. Air Force Col. Michael
Pennefather, is being transferred to Utica. so Shelly won't
be coming back to Machebeuf.

ENROLL
NOW!
FOR
8UNNtiR AND
J"ALL C LASSU

-

St. Therese
The Pennefathers are members of St. Therese's Parish
in Aurora. The family has lived in several different places.
including Hawaii, Germany, Australia, North Dakota. Louisiana and back and forth to Denver .
The family has not minded the traveling, according to
Shelly and Dick. In fact they think it's been a good educational experience - learning about different places, cultures
and people. It certainly hasn't hurt their studies.
As far as sports, the whole family, is sports-minded,
both said.
" We're a sports family ... our father and our mom have
really encouraged us," added Shelly, who will leave for
California for a week of training before going to Taiwan to
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DINE OUT ...

.........

Eating Out
other world

By GaJ W. Green
That Mexican Place. located at 5050 S. Syracuse
which is one and a half
blocks east of 1-25 and Belleview a t the Denver Tech
Center. is Indeed that rare
type of Mexican restaurant.
the type which genuinely instills the diner with the reel•
ing of being in another
world. the feeling or being in
Mexico.

The architecture itself is
very reminiscent or the stuc•

co and brick structures of
the Southwest. But this is
merely the beglnnin~ o( the
wonderful journey mto an•

-

Upon entering the restaurant my companion and I
found ourselves surrounded
b v the artlstr v or the
Southwest. Among the clay
p o ts. original pa inting.
s tained glass and luscious
plants. It is easy to find one·s
own private corner in which
10 dine in a relaxed at•
mosphere.
Equal to the restaurant ·s
encha nting a tmosphere 1s

the delightful bill or fare.
That Mexican Place (ea •
tures a tantalizing array or
Mexican and American dish•
es.
There are specialties like

Wol
cu1: ;1ne

ch·; : ;:11c KW

231 - - • cr.,y er- • :iee 11221
Villoailicl PiiulQ i i ,.,...,,...._ i

the Chim lchanga tS7.25 I.
Chile Rellenos 115.751 and
Chicken Veracruz ($7.50). as
well as many popular north
or the border favorites. in·
eluding New York sirloin
tSl2.95 ) and Deep Fried
Shrimp t$7.95 1.
On a recent visit my com panion. a nd I found the food
a nd service to be excellent.

At ON of TIii Flllowl11
AUN YOUR RESTAURANT AD ON THIS PAGE

., S11ar11-Sca11ops -s ....o rdf 1s11- HaddOCk•CathSII-Sllark -SCallOP-Swordl1sll-HaddOCk-Catf1s11-Shark

ii

;;
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SATUIIDAY NIT£ SPECIAL

..
"
,-::SO ~ECOi '

Also Sunday 4-8 P.M. at Pecos)
Peel & Eal Shrimp Sowl
Homemade Clam ChOwder
Crisp Green Salad
l(abob of Fresh F1lets. Broiled
over Mesquite Wood Charcoal
Rice PilaN Corn on the Cob

f\
___~

7200 W. ALAMEDA
VILLA ITALIA 122-4527

I was verv satisfied with

'

mv

selection of Chicken Verac ruz. whic h is half a
chicken marinated in herbs
and spices and broiled t o a
c ri s py pe rfection and
absolutely delicious.
My companion found the
Ch1micha nga to be equally
delightful.
We t o pped o ff o ur
s plendid meal with a Cinnamon Pansonita topped
with vanilla ice cream. This
will satisfy the sweetest or
sweellooths.

ONLY 112.15
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Leo Frazier sings your
favorite hits every
Fri. & Sat. from 6:30-9:00

PADRE
RNtaurant
8035 S. Quebec
Englewood, CO 80112

770-1111
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DADDY BRUCE'S BAR-8-Q

SERVICE

& CATERING

• S PECIALIZ ING IN •
BAR-8 -Q kltjS, BEEF. HAM. CHICKEN & SMOKED TURKEY
BRU<.:E R ANDOLPH. SR
623-9636
1629 E. :Wth at GILPIN
BRUCE RANDOLPH. JR
449-8890
DENVER, COLO. 80205

Manager
Kenneth K . Okazaki has
~'t."n named general manag<-r at St Thomas MoN''s
Cente r 1n Englewood ,
F:ither Frt'denck McCallin,
pas t or. announ ced . St
Thomas More's serves approximately 3.500 Catholic
lomllit•s as well as non-Cath•
nh c who utilize the center' s
r N·reurion and restaurant
fa<'llihes Previously main•
tl'nan<'c director at the Center . Okazaki in hill new ca•
pac1ty will direct and manage the business • r ations
or the parish and the Padre
Rt'SIOUl'llnt Prior to JOLnin«
the parish In lffl, he was a
,•trt.' president wil.h Check·
mate, Inc or Denver and
prt'VI0US 10 that WH grounds
roreman with the ~nver
Botanic Gardens He at•
tended Trinidad Stat. Junior
Colleae and the University
of Colorado.

WY.• ar,
Along th,

Well

2 L OC4111ons To Serve You/

VELLA'S PIZZERIA & RESTAURANT

u,...

FOR
THE MOST
UNIQUE DINING
EXPERIENCE AND
ENTERTAINMENT, COME TO

LEO'S BACK

I

FRENCH

CHINESE AMERICAN

Localed in the It. Thomae More Pariah.

i

h

11..11 • l1 ,1t Illa

PADRE RESTAURANT

...

now more than a Creperle
introducing Real French country cooking
MEAL8 from 14.H

• tO,tTWJ,ly tne K wa •

THE WORLD FAMOUS

.,::t a.
g
t".

H&ddoc11-s11,,mo-CraD-LoDster -Sea0ass- Cod Salmon H10ddock-Shrimo-Crab- Loos t e , y •

Reservations For Lunch Accepted

-

..

"!

Cheese cake with Strawberries
Serving Cocklails

U0-0713

Delightful

The restaurant Is open for
both lunch ( 11 a .m. until 3
p.m . ) and dinner. There 1s a
piano bar which features a
happy hour from 4 to 7 p.m
A catering service 1s
available for bolh home and
the oHice. Reser vations a re
al so take n for private
parties.
That Mexican Place will
satisfy anyone's palate when

•I

You'll reach 77.482 Catholic Famlllea .~.
ONE TIME $39.90 or 13 WNkl for S25.20 per l11ue.
Phone 388-4411 Today.
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DRUMS
ALONG THE
ROCKIES
,

• I

. SATURDAY, JULY 11, 1912
7:30 P.M., MILE HIGII STADIUM
FEATURING:
SANTA CLAU VANCUARI
Santa Clara. California

BLUE DEVILS

J-

Concord. Cal,lorn,a

MADISON SCOUTS
Madison,

w,sconsm

PHANTOM REGIMENT
Rockford, llhnoi~

FREELANCERS

Sacramento, Cahtorn1a

TROOPERS

Drums Along the Rockies Set for July
Long a drum corps favorite, the Troopers of Casper.
WY.. are among the teams that will compete in Drums
• Along the Rockies J uly l(!_ in Denver. Tickets will be $7.70.

Casper. Wyoming

For more information call 777-a739 or write to Drums Along
the Rockies at 1170 W. Custer P l.. Denver. CO 80223.

SKY RYDERS
Hutc hinson. Kansas

BLUE STARS

LaCrosse. Wisconsin

VALLEY FEVER

Welk and His
Musical Family
To Perform

Mo desto . Calil orn,a

BLUE KNIGHTS
tft,.,,.......

1U .. L-..t t\L\

Denver. Colorado

tnk o,l (..uk,,,,.J.1,

T HE LAKE. DILLON

•

.

-

l
l

Lawrence Wellt and his
Musical Family will be performing in Denver at the
McNichols Arena on Saturday. June S at 7 :30 p.m.
Welk will be bringing all of
the regular members of the
• Lawrence Welk television
show. which consists of a
.. group of 40 performers.
For the benefit of the
• elderly people, the doors
will open at 6 p.m., giving
them an hour and 30 minutes
_ to get into the building, rather than the normal one hour.
• Bob Ralston . who is probably America ·s greatest or.. ganist. will give a mini-concert from 6 :45 to 7 : 15.
Tickets are $10, $9, $8, and
can be purchased at the
.. McNichols Arena box office,
• and all Select-A-seat locations, including Dave Cook's
~ Store.

. An Evening
- For Pe•ce

•
_

•
~

•
..

CbaMel 12 will present
special cover age of '"An
Evening for Peace : A Colorado Call for Nuclear Disarmament ," live from the
State Capitol steps, June 8,
7:30-10 p.m .
This special e vening for
nuclear disarmament will
fea ture such notable musicians as J ohn Denver , J udy
Collins, J immy Buffet . as
well as a 200-300-voice choir.
including the Colorado
Chorale.
Al II : 30, following the
event, ChaM e l 12 will present a half-hour of interviews
from celebrllies, speakers
and participants, inc ludln1
Archbishop James V. Casey.

HOLIDAY INN
Offers

AN UNBEATABLE
VALUE
WHITEWATER
RAFTING
8/.
MOUNTAIN
HOSPITALITY
The Llke D,llon Hol,d.ly Inn ,~ IOCdred ,n beauuful
Summit Coun1y: Jusr a s ho n dn ve from Denver T he
hotel feature:. excelle ni dCCommod.u,o ns as well ots a
complete Holodom.- Indoor f un Ce nter w,th pool, 1<1cuz·
z,. steamroom . .-xerc1se areo\. gdml' room. and a fan·
1as11c s un deck . We o\lso fedlurl.' a full serv,ce restaurant
and two lounges for your e nioyment
Co1or-,.do Advenrures . Inc offers a rafung expenence surted 10 everyone · eSJk!c1ally the first 11me and
intermediate rafter Breathtaking Kenery ,1nd moder,11e
while w,1ter. the Colorado Rover 1s gre,11 for fnends who
hke be,1u11ful surToundmgs, exc11emen1. and an opportunity 10 e n,oy one an01her"s comp.sny Choose the o.r
1np or gr,1b a padd~ and feel the 1hnll of the nver cur •
rent.

May 15 • · June 17
June 17 · A111tus1 23
Auttusi 23 · ~ernbt!r 30•

S6.51person
$79/person
56.5/person

•re

• Open1n& and dosont dace s
appro111ma1e
Price 1s based on double occup,t11cy and mcludea two
nChts lod(&,ne, raft mp. tr,tn~uon 10 and from rwer
and lunch Al the n ver

CALL FOR RESERVATION:
Holiday laa: aG~IU 5000
or
Direct fro• Denver 57a-ea45

TICKET ORDER
A 11allable by Mall and at all Da11• Cool< &

Select-A-SHt Outlets
Phone lnformahon 3031777-5739

By M ail Enclosed ,s $ _ _
_ for
hckels at $7 70
To Cha,ge Visa No
MasterCard No
E,q>orat,on Date
Signature _ _
I want 10 charge
tickets at S7 70
Total
M a ll to DRUMS ALONG THE ROCKIES
11 70 w Cust8f Place
Denver COiorado 80223
Pl.LA

lNC.LO:;c A SI AMP[U '>lll Ac,c,Alt,',l 0 (NYll 0Pt:

Name
Addre.s

City, State , Zip
Ptione

·- - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
---------------------------,.
SERVICE DIRECTORY
.,
p -•22 -
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i Capitol Comment

AUN YOUR AD
1 15.40

Travel Proposal
By Sister Loretto Aaae Madden, S.L.
Dtrtttor, Colende Calliollc Coalernce

-

With this Issue of The Register, "Capitol
Comment" s igns of( until next fall. Fewer
pages In the paper during the summer
months necessitate c urullment of s ome features .
It would be nice to end the 11182 edition of
this column with the report of some glowing
legislative victory with au account of Justice
achieved a nd equity obtained through the
political process.
Such Is not the case, howeve r , for on
Monday, May 24, the Colorado Supreme
Court's decision that upheld the slate's method of financing public eduu tlon was announced. By a 4-2 margin the ::ourt overruled
a lower court decision in the so-<:alled Lujan
case which had Judged the Colo rado iiystem
of financing public s c hools to be unconstitutional.
Chief Justice Paul V. Hodges and Justices Luis D. Rovira, Willia m H, Erickson
and Robert 8 . Lee conc urred In the majority
decision, while dissenting opinions we re delive red by Justices J ean Dubofsky and
George Lohr. Justice Joseph Quinn abstained
fro m the Supre me Court decis io n be<'ause. as
a Denver Distric t Court judge. In Marc h 11ml,
he had ruled In the Luja n case t hat the state's
method of financing public schools Is unconstitutional.
In Monday's decision the court Judged
that the pretent finance system conforms
with the prescription of t he Colo rado Con•
stitutlon by providing a " tho rough a nd uniform system of free public schools" thl'Ollfh•
out the s tate. Dissenters In the Lujan case do
not agree.
Based as It Is on property values. the
present syste m results In sm local property
taxes raised per public school pupil in Antonito IUl<l,'644 in Alamoaa. compared wtlh
'3,000 per stude nt In A1pen a nd SI .:-i64 In the
(.;h4•rry Creek school system . F.ve n when loca l taxes arc combined with s tate taxes.
there are still 1ross inequities in the amount
of money raised per pupil for the education of
s tudents In various school distric ts In the
state.

In the District Court and Suprem e Court
hearings In the Lujan case example after
example of vast differences among IICbool
dis tricts In quality of school buildings, equipm e nt. curricula r offerings, co-eurric ular oppor tunities, e tc. have been pre1ented . Justice
Quinn in the 1979 ruling agreed that a uniform
system of public schools does not exis t In
Colorado. Apparently Justices Hodges . Rovira. Erickson, and Lee have judged other•
wise.
Therefore , this columnist s uggesta that
this s ummer these four justices e m e rge from
the marble walls of the Supreme Court building at 14th and Broadway in Denver and
travel around the s tate to examine a t first
hand diffe rences in opportunities for public
school stude nts in Colorado. Since Jus tice
Erickson in his co ncurring stateme nt In the
recent decision hinted that the Legislature
might want to take a look a t the public school
finance system . le gisla tive candida tes would
do well also to o btain a first-hand view of the
status quo of t he condition of the school
sys te m In t he sta te.
Me mbers of the Legisla ture 's Inte rim
committee on school finance s ho uld by all
mea ns participa te In the experiential e xolo ra Uon.
They might s tart with a tour of t he
Denver Public School's multi-s toried luxurio us administration building a t 9th and
Gr a nt (In Denver 11919 In Joe.a l property
taxes Is raised annually per s tudent )
They lhould the n proceed lo LaJara in
Southwestern Colorado . On the main s treet is
the one-story s tuccoed conve rted garage
whic h serves as the admlnlatraUon building
fo r the North Conejos School Dist rict There
Superintendent Chris Ma rtinez· secretuy
and Sis ter Eva Marie Salas. who supervises a
Tille I federal program in the distric t . ta ke
turns vacuuming the floor of the erstwhile
garage because there ls no mone y for main•
tenance personnel. ( In Antonito 1n t he North
Co nejos distric t 1329 In local property taxes
1s raised per s tude nt.)
After t'Xpt'rienclng a few contrasts s uch
as the Denver • LaJara one. Supreme Court
Jus taces and leRlsla tors might begin to ques•
lio n whether Colo ra do really does provide a
••lform system of pubhc schools... and ad·
mlnls tratlve support

Fiesta-Bazaar
Planning Starts

-

Planning fo r the annual
fl esta -baaaar of St . Ca-

,...

.,

MASS
MT. OLIVET
A M ass will be
cdt"brated 1n lht
Inte rment Cha~I of

• FIil£ FAIT IWVHY

• Off1CE FUIIIITUI(
INTERIOR
DESIGN AND
Ptannlng-

.~~

~~;

o"°'
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Ml Ohvt t Ceme te ry

,....

, .... llertty Sdlaitt

0..U,,tlfatilu

..... 1.

Th1!1 ~as Will be ol•
ft-rf'd on Fir t F riday

7 P.M .

MT. OLIVET

CEMETERY

Jetan 's Church Aug 6-1 has

lalac Children• Center
la enrolllng klda for
Day Camp.
Arta & Crafta, Field
Trip e. Roller Skating,
and Movies. ere Juat 11
f - of the aC11vltlee
planned.
P rogrammi ng for Special Nee<11 Studen t•
available.

427-4i53 or 457-47'5

MIiier

REMODEUNBII

..............
...........
c..-.-.

LET UI 1E.P YOU

1~ 1,rt■iDIICIIIII

The Board of Director, of
Ct ntral Bank of Denver has
a nno unC"\'d t~ elKllon of
De n, t" r nntlvC' Oo n na
S<-arp('lla lo pens ion tru, t nf•
h ~ r in the Tru11t Division.
Sh.- 1s a member or St
.J ude C3thollc Churc h and
l¼'u SlRJTill l~I sorority

Call

Per Box

INGROUND
SWIMMING
POOL

For good . clean

a pl.,

work ing TV's

Affordable
lr19round Pool•
for under

.-,0 any'il\"'9 Of ViJINI

__

C ALL ANVT IM !:
TOM O R O A N

211-4117
or 217-5081

Jim 711-0713
or
M ltle 752--4170

.
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e nd •

&
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or
lnetr vct1on
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p ri vate

available In e ll coun•
try d a.n~• ' ct PrtC.
a nnlve , . .ry t e>4Kl&I
for the mon th of
Me y Contln e ntal

Country,

822-1850
New KITCHeNS
for

OLD or NIW
HOUII ■

Low pric es on
Net I brand

Oeslpn Se rv,c• ena
Adv/Ce tor
Oo•II• rour••"• ' •

CIU JJ (Jill) S\1111

DOVO MTOII
IUTCMlll
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yr$

920-1757

l)U$1fl• U
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Make Bread like
Grandma Used to
make with my Elly I
Dlllclt11 Recipe for
Bread & Cinnamon
Rolls.

mer vacation
money? Partt i me j obs ,
hours ideal for
students .

429-7833.
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Box 203
Dacono, Colorado
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In My Home
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420-0978
FREE MARKIT ANALva1a
WITH THIS AD.
Valued at over $100
•
•
•
•

t h/a merll• t an al..-la WIii tw,/p )'OU
Determine !Pie equity In you, hOm•
K now you, 1n Vfltmen1 potential
Kn ow ll you h av,a enougr, 1naurance
How you can m■-e • move up
FrH eounnlmg incJu~
No ootioet1on

ARLUS HIGHFILL
at 421-9330

WIDGWOOD LTD REALTORI

Blue
Photci

Loving Care & Home
Env i ronment •
Partial or Full day •
Reasonable Rates.

Wee
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annlv1

e

Near 72nd
Sheridan

tree

427-1835
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a
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FEATURING GRADUATION
SPECIALS

II

THANKS

N t'W & Uaed-AII Makes & Models

sterli ng as low as S69.95

•

Tl

Your Complete Sewing
Center

ST. Al

• Ser,tce • Salee • Rentals

.

Auth ortzad Dealer fo r

CJII..

'

SINGER
NEW HOME
V I K I N G , RICCAR

.
.,

~

25 YN,. E-,,.rlence
lllia ConetructkNI Co.

t

233·
M-S1

'

M - ie • Mft••

, .,,,.
... ..... - ,=-. . ...
•
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lJKEW
&TW

Lillian Melick

423-8593

I,

- ISTAN
on E•

Send $1 .75 & a selfaddressed
&
stamped envelope
to:

For Information

...,,..o-;"'• "'

~ Prl1t111
FAMII

.

17,000
Call

LET'S DANCE NEED SPENDCOUNTRY
ING OR sumGro up

Ca 11 professi onals
w eekends. eveni ngs &
days We move apart •
ments an d homes.
Spec1a1,z,ng In Antique
&
p lanl movi n g .
S34/ hr . includes 2 men
and fu lly equipped
moving van.

(8-6)

SS CASH PU, SS
fu rniture ,

MOVING?

Gate City Moving
744-8692

820-2420

QUALITY HOME
IMNIOVEMEIT
CO.
,,..,

7

Denver Native
Gets Promotion

All Utilities Paid
Mature Adult
No Pets &
References

c.ialcTII. ......

begun

As It was last yelr. the
fies ta-ba zaar will be a benefit to the building fund for a
~rish communit y cente r.
hal rman Johnny Quin•
ta n• said festivill~ . gam~ .
mu.sic and home-rooked food
will be featured. The~ also
wlll be a drawing for • 1982
Olds mobile Ome1a
Ruby Salazar 11 c hairwoman for the Quttn Contest. She said the winner,
Miss St. ~ jetan. will be
crownf'd the eveni111 of Au1

Duplex

·~
SJ

Phone Pat 311-4411, Ext. 271
Very Nice Large
1 Bea-oom

-F•

FOR ONLY

YOU'LL ReACH 71,40,1 Famill• In The A1ct.diaCIH

SUMMER FUii

Pia
an

.

• Home & lndu atrlal
sewing equipment
• C hoice ■election of
recondltloned 1rade-l n1 fr om S4fUl5
• Expen repalra from 1 17.95
• Fr ee nllmatea In snop or at home
• Ser,lclng all brand•
• Pic kup & delivery
• Set"lc• on all brande
• 25 yeara' ..Plflence
• All work gu aranteed

N01TNllyllll

477-9462
or
433-3222

. THANKS
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.
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.

-

Tl

NOVI

Fam ily Ow ned & Oper ated

Lloyd's Sewing Center

I

.

z

•
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Place yqur samp1-. ftyere and
any type~of information in our

FAMILY
SAMPLE
BARGAIN
BAG

-

► Prlltl11 It low

OIIIAIDJAL IRON

reach every home
in your
market area

WINDOW GUARDS &
SECURITY DOORS
WHITE PEAK HOME
IMPROVEMENT

for u low as

CALL FOi fllE EITIMATU

2* a home

457-3667

coat 427.4359

INSTANT MOIIY GUTTER
SWEEPS
on Everything
We Buy-Sell-Trade
Guns-TV's• Tools
Diamonds-Stereos
Cameras

LAKEWOOD CIM
• & TRADING POST
1470 Carr St.
233- 3484
M-Sat. 9-5

\-

Blue Bird
· Photography
Weddings,
parties,
banquets,
anniversaries,
and
free lance.

Call

429-5935

IN
. THANKSGIVING
.
TO
ST. JUDE
R.A.M.
• I

..

'

IN
- THANKSIIVINI
TO

ST. ANTHONY

e
e

e

Gutter Cleaning
Gutter Seal
Small Repairs

Low Overhead
I will save you Money
Senior C itizens
Discount
Prompt
&
Dtlj)endeble

F.T. &UJIZALES

~,:~A~·

O-tllil ..... - 7
lnifa-11 an Automatic
Sprinkle, Syllem lo help
you mNl 111... requlre-

menta.

We otte r Complet e
Sprinkler lnatallatlon.
We lellure RalnblrO.
S afely Lawn, Toro or
Champi on heaoa. Im perial or Nelson Con- ,
trollar. Syatema Fully
Guarant..O.

...

FOR SALE
2-drawer file
21

4-drawer file
41

1

124
ENGLEWOOD
PRESS

30&5

TO
ST. JUDE

s.. lnadway

PIANO
console, medium
brown finish, less
than 6 months old,
full warranty, call finance dept.
NIGi -..ma.
MR. RYAN,
571-5121

Mortuary-Creeley
H. Rou Adamson
John W. Northrop

:::ti't.':
353-1212

•....,.CelorNI

THANKSGIVING

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

•
,

Include:

Name, Address. Birth Dale.
lnlereslS & Vocallon
Non-Profil Organization

-Al APPARB.

,,....._~:

Also men's 3 piece suits
a1 reasonable prices al:

Mnllnl .....
FwalecUw

·

A NIFTY SHOP
111 1 So. Sheridan Blvd.

936-4055

.388-1891
. ..........

Hour, 10-6 M •S

CALL ME
For Your Cabinet,
Carpentry & Remodeling Work. Also Counter
tops & Cabinet doors
refaced with Formica.
Free Estimation

GUNNAR'S CAIIIT
& WOOD WORK

PART-TIME
JOBS
Eve. and Sat. AM.
Hours. Ideal for students,

234-1715

238-5392

8111n. a,.ta

New
old-faahioned
ice cream

wa apecllllin 1ft ounen
aid Spout 111■-IH ■-ll
Outler9CINMd6
111-,Nlrad
Thoroughly E1tperlenced
' Oependabla

744-2114
144 S. BROADWAY

John P. Maui.r
Member of All Soula
PARISH

Robl1101 Dlfry Inc.
2401 W 6111

home a NEVER
paint again
with

Southglenn Mall
University ill A r ~ Roild
l l!tlllOll, Colorado

795-7410

292-2990

Beautify your

HIS STABLE

• An officiill Prtcious Moments Collletor Cen1tf
• A complete line of •verv·
dey and stUOllill gr-■tlno

Steel Siding
• Insulate your walls
• 40 '/Uf _ ,anty
• Ave<age 2 btdroom home
52000-$2300

...........
..........
534-8833

cards
• GIits and deCOflllor lltmS
• Records - Ca$Sttles •
llool{s . Bibles . Jtwtlry •
Plaques

0 Holy St Jude Apoatle IUld Manyr. ,rut III virtue
Ind In miracles, DNr kinsman of JHIIS Cbrtll,
falLhl\ll tnlffeflaOr oC all who lnvolr.e your special
p;i1rona.- in time ol Ml!d to you I bolve rtcourw
I rum Ille df:PIJI ol my lleart 1111d hwnbly btl to w bom
God hu fl Vffl llldl rreal power to corm- 10 m_y
n m ianee Help ~ In my present 1nd ur1en1

pth\Joll ln reuam. I promise to make )'OW' name
,IIOWn, and C.lde you 10 be invok~ Say three " Our
f'1111eN, lhraa Hall Mary1 and GlonH " St Jude
~~)' f<W Ull ad all wllo lnvolle )'Ollf aid Amffl I
...,~ bad m y raqtlftt .,anted

M.M,M.

-STOPI

CAIIPET fflAM
CLWHN8
Living room and Hall
S35 00 Living room .
Hall & D,ning room
$40 00 Free Esti mates.
Free Deodorlz,ng
Truck mounted
Dffper Clean1ngFaster Drying
S A"-AL A'S

772-1636 (Longmont)
427-5242 (Denver)
451-5323 (Home)

CaU John at

Call 321-3224
2408 E. Colfax

313-9053
ff--,Y J&l l'lilllllltJ

E & AFEED
a nd
FERTILIZER

FOR ALL YOUR
ROOFING NEEDS

DUKE'S

ROOFING
HAS YOU
COVERED!

488-8522
427-9128

Quality fertilizers or
peat. Honest yardage.
Delivered or you pfck
up at

5680 Harrison St.

FREE EST/MA TES

JERRYWAU
Painting
and Repair

825-0069
Copy Machine
Saxon 3.

• PAINT · Int. & Ext.
• Comm. & Res.
all p!lases

Excellent for
small office

• furniture

Rellnlshlng
• quality work at

s1 ,soo

750-3006

• free ••tlmatea

CALL

Do NOT ■ur

,our walefbed
Of ■c:CINOriN

apayl'9lall,
have buying power &
k nowledge of 1n• lnOu11ry
10 provide you With
1

-----·~-

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE

O Holy S1 Jude Aposlle and Martyr, Jrffl 1n vi r tue
and 1n miracles. Mar kinsman ol Jeau, Chrill,
fa11hlul intercessor of all who invoke your special
p11rona,e in tu·ne ol n.-ed to you I Mve rKourw from
Lhe clt'pUI of rnY ~1rt and numbly N C IO "'' horn Goel
M S 11ven suc h ire-at power 10 come to m y llill~n~ e
JlflP mt In my p~stnl Ind ur11en1 petltiOII In rcotum.
I promoe 10 m&ke yow na~ kflOwn. and CIIIIJe )'OU
10 be invoked Say lhrtt " 0,ir t· •lllen, Lhrtt lull

Mtrys and C:lor1.11 " s, Jude 11r• .> riw u1 and 111 Who
1n,·olr.e your aid Amen I uve had m) requat
1r1n~
ll.W

4690 S o . Jaaon

Al KLUS
CONSTRUCTION CO.
llla1Nlll9 Clllnctw
LlcenHd & ln•ured
REFERENCES
Deelgna..vlce

.,r..

•New aulldlng
• R-, Adclltlonll

. ,.,._
• Ceblnela
• Roofing

• C.,amic Tile

lloofinl

Tile loofinc

a.of

ltpairin&
40%1 ..... M

452-3593
429-4978

.
WASHER I
DRYER
REPAIR

629-0368
•

•:..

.r. . .

.............,a.
All work
guaranteed.

934-1584
COMPLETE
LAWN CARE
Mow-&fle-Trin
lwonablt Rites
Call
Discount to
Senior Citizens

JOB OPENING:
-

Team Leader
Southwest Deanery
Denver Catholic
Community Services

Senior citizens & military
discounts. Open 7 days
per wk. 9·9. Emergency
T.V or video repair availab le We also repair
arcade games. VCR's and
tape recorders. Located
ne•I to money mart In the
chambers plaza shopping
center

384-7880

• ICltcMM 6 8e1M

BLOCK. BRICK
and STONE.

.. __,..,..,

CWN-N-SPIIIIG
Special!
Stllior Cmzon .i.e.

Walls e Windows
Carpets e Ovens
Floor e Refrig. &
general weekly &
Small businesses

FIIUlMU,

C8llftW
TO NOT,

IOOIB . ..

936-1458
38 years
experience

Call tor lrH est.

457-4160
2 Grave Spaces
(SEC. 23)
In nicer older
Traditional
- Monument

Te x turing ,
acoustical ceilings.
No job too small. ff'II

GllOIC T.V. IIPAa
15179 l Colfu

• c--worti

Colllposition

PATCHWORK

All Soul, school

Englewood, C O 10110
IINI N Cllilllcll-.

MT. OLIVET

....... ....

117-5321

Send Resume b~ June 14 to the

Education Commi ttIn care ol J, Kollalh

Bacon &
Schramm

,..... 659-7192

UTEIDS

Salary negotiable.

EXPERT

FrH Estimate

Tiil lATmo

K-8 Approxlmately 450 Students,
having worked toward a Colorado
Administrator Certificate.

9:00-5:00

AIWICE - l8MCE • ULEI
..... ........ an.II
Wl8fl CAPS .. ... .. II0.00

,.. ....... an.•

PRINCIPAL
AU SOULS CATHOLIC SCHOOL

457-9673

.........

MDICAN ROOfllC
Sll£T METAL CO.

,._. I P.M . 711-ollS

MERIASH
STUDIO

comoetltive prices

Call Anytime

SI- WIMlwl NOW

M Avt. 115" SI.
J .J .llt.

• . 3 !1111
...... CO IOIOI

CIII Dea..C....ftf

Health Aisle ASS8$$111tnl
• Stiess Managemen1

Pre-wedding consultation
availat>le ,n hOme or studio

SinglH Club

Formals for
all occasions

• life Style Analysis &

PERSONALIZED
WEDDING
PHOTOGRAPHY

If 18 or older,
Send $3.00 to:

Bloltedback

110-1141

'90

W-, JOI lllll 11
carna,Nd wttll
........1

IS YOUR UFE•ffllE
MAKINS YOU SICK?

· Pain Clinic, Counseling,
Psycho therapy &

ED LATO

, 111... -

S T • -·SM.£

Training

P.T.

IN
THANKSGIVING

wlth

Bargain Bag,

FAMILY PRINTIN8 I DISTRIBUTION
.

PlfflCTYGll-

SUPER
DOUBLE
Walk to SL .,__

Reasonable

a~ea

Over 1.700 Sq. Ft. with
lull Basement & 2 car
det. gar. 2+ 1/, bath, 4
bed, utlllty room. 'n
haa been recently remodeled with Jenn-air,
cablneta.
owe at below MKT
rates.
Call Chuck Zeman

I

•

n-

Metro Broker
Kinsler A Aaaoc:.
tlt-1213

Call

237-4877

a HMOOO

r; TAKE THE~
NEXT STEP

SEID IEIUIIE TO:

...... Oma
200 J_,11 SI.

Vo11' n
llaally
O rlled y011r

Denver. CD 80206

••1•

1rllool 1llpl•••·
Twtln yur~ ol
llanl work u1 pekt

All Makes
Storm Doors

........
a

off. Now ', Ille Umt

•• m•• Ille ant

, 1eop. To ma....,.
)'O• ' II h v. Ike
, .. I ll• aatl U •
P"'leac-e lo l llt •

\\indowa

ScrNns a
Patio doors;

<'world.
""" In •
n.,,••,.. Cood

,_1111 Qalaa.
Rea1onabte

lllltY SAWICKI
429-2906

THANKSGIVING
NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
0 Holy 81 J!Ode Apotllt' and Martyr , 11ru1t 1n v1n11"
and 1n mlraelH. n4'.ir k,n_..,; an ol Jou. Chrat
tallllllll 1nlerct"aJIOI' ol "II who invoke } OUt ,pecu,I
palr0ftll1e ,n u me of"~ to you I 11,,e rc,cour~ lrom
Lht' d,eplh of my hr.art and bombl)' bo'II lO whom Ct)(I
!WIJ 1wen aueh 11r~l power 1o Nffil' to my au1,uu,<'e
lltlp '"" ,n my pr-1 and ~f'lltlll pem,Oft I n rcotorn
I prom,~ IO ma.,,. your name k110wn, and caullf' 'I°"
10 be 1nvoaec1 S:.iy Ulr~ " Our ~••th.:r•. lh,..., 11.,111
Mat)"• and Olor1at St J ~ pr1y for u~ and •II who
uwoh your aul Amt11 l llav4! had my r~ - ,
1r1n1ed
M.C.

I . . .on•

moder•

'"">' )'OIi ,IMMlld

make y011r aul alep Into i•e Alr , •.,~ .
TM •u1 l tt'-lc:al 1ralM11I - ,r~U..

,., ~ r Air f'Ott t l ■t•re. t:•,e,.._ !IN: blldlll'Otlad you'll •tt'tl I• Ille repnl•
Ir•• of )'Ollr t •rffr lalealloat. AtlvUUPI
- IMII pey , 31 N )'i ol vac:ati.. Willi ,-y
u~ yHr , metlleal , .• ,., •N . . _ , mere.
Tak.. u,e ■HI .,., l'oel■<'I . . Air ...,~
rtt""'"r .... 11.M " '
h1111re II •
of l k Alt ,...,~•• &rqt
••, of Ille. Oo II for )'Ollr COHlry. 11, II

"'°'" ..... ,..,

,-n

lw )'Olltffll.
Sff yMr Air t'trl'\' Rec:rwlleor fer - . ,
leferm■llff, CALI.
Oft ST()I'
fflt a,; (."OI.PAX AVI'. SS411'. MIIU!
JON ES

•n~.

2fl.[!)_J_ ( ~~

-

6

w •ot WU .. . , W,r

av

-
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A. Junior Coordinated Sportswear

25 Off
B. Girls' and Boys' Windbreakers
20 Off
Pants. shorts. skirts. l■ ckets, tops & blouses In asst.
labrlcs and colors. Made by famous makers. sizes 5-13.
reg. S12-$44. now $9-$33.

%

Keep out rt,e wind and keep In the warmth, nylon with
cotton lining. Detailed embroidery. sizes Infant 12
months to girts' 14. Reg. S10.50 to S15.00.

%

C. Short alNve shirts

11 99
. Selected Style• of Women'• Shoes
1/ 3Off
Shirts by Oak HIii•. Poly/cotton woven, sizes 8-18. Great
selections In summer plaids, stripes & prints, reg. $16.

Casuals by Thom McAn. Candles & Hot Foots. Heels and
wedge In assorted colors. Women's sizes. values to
S28.99.
•

Canvas Handbags
Assorted fashion and basic handt>aos. Totes In shoulder
straps, short shOulder and dOUble top hlndle. reg. S8
now S4.88.

Mt.., and Junior D r eeaut1fu1 spring and summer drlSMS for mlssy and
junior. ASSOr1ed c.olors, styles and fabrics. sizes 6-20.
3-13. reg. $18 10 $50.

Girls' Spring

a

25 Off

Summer Dre....

Pretty spring and summer dresses In assorted prints and
solids. Infant 9 mos. to stze 14, Reg, St11o S25.50.

%

Stripe and Solid TN Shirts
Summer colors In SML. Styles Include sis scoop neck.
double-V, cap sleeve. bolt ntek, and sis V-ntcll, Stripe
reg. $10, solld reg. S9.

II

Mi..y Shorts
Very comfortable. 2 pocket. fly front. strllch woven
shorts. Assoned aprlng and summer colors In sizes 8-18.
reg. S19.

20"'

Girls' and Boys' Swimwear

-

Your kids wtll cool off In lhllt SWIITIIUlts &
trunks. Asst. solid & prints, boyl' 2-7. girls'
2• 14, Yllut to $16,50.

S1

-

16

It

Terrycloth AomDera

Casual, cool, terrycloth rompers rn SML. Pietty hot pink.
cool coral and lovely lilac colOfs. reg. S11.00 now S7.99.

LadiN' Maidenform Br••
White Of body blush contour bru. The flt you llke tor a
belutitul look Rig. S10,50 to S11.00.

Strap.... Bras
Underwlrt lace. reg. $9, now $5,99 Underwtre smooth
cup. reg. S7.50. now S4.99 TUbt bra, reg. 16.00, now
$3.99.

Ladles' Casual Shoes
Nice ltltctlon of illttltr CNUal shott by Footworks•.
Allt. rich lllttltrl In lahioll wldgts and walking heels
Values to $38.1111.

Children'• Sandals

Lllttltr lllldll1 tor elf• Ind l)ltY from TIIOlft McAn
Cllllclra1's linl lfl brown Ind wtlltt. VIIUII ftl $121111.

'V
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